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LESSON I-January 5th, 1896.
The Forerunner cf Christ. Luit 1: 5-17.

(Commit to memoruj rses 16 and 16).
Gu1,i., Tax i * Thuu shalt go before the face -if the Lord tu prepare his wayb." Luke i. 76.

Pitovg THAT-We should prepare. for Christ's coming. 'Isa. 40 - 3.
SHORIER CA-rtr-HISM. Quest. 39. What ii the duty wAùi Cod re.juireth of mans P A.

The, duty which God ireqt;ireth of man is ob>-dience to bis revealed vvill.

LESSON IIYMNS. ChiIdretes Hymnesq. NOS. 248, 249,:26, 28.
DAILY POITI0NS. Jiaimday. The Forerunner of Christ, Luke 1. 5-17-. ZuesdaY.,

A' wondrous n'fancy. Luke. 1;59. 66. Wedsicidav. Pruphecy ufgrreatness. Luke i; 67-P0.
Thrray, Service of the altar. Ex~. 30, i 10, Fiay. The Lurd's Messenger. Mal, 3:
1-6. ei~turrday. Promise of Elijah Mal. 4. Sabbat k. Christ's testimuny tu John, Matt.
Il: 7-14. (The I. B. R. A. se lctls>,

EXPO, 1TORY NOTES.
INi-RpoDUcTORY. Tbis Gospel was written by Luke, " the beluved physician" (Coi. 4:

14), wlîo was the companiori of Paul, and aiso wrote the Ac 'ts of the Apusties. The first two
chaes haébe aled- "'The Gospel ufthe Iafancy," because they rîla:ae events curinected

itthe birth'and youth'of Jesue.

ËLESS0N PLAN. 1. Ilis Godly Parents, vs. 5 -7. Il- His Bîrtb Announced. vs. 8.14,
III., His Ciiaracter Described. vs. 15-17.

1. lits GOIJLY PARES I s. 5. There-was eigbtb. The chief priests, so often referred to
in the-days of Her>od the king of Judea'inthe- gopi,. he hcadb uf thesu courses.
.-Tbiâ %vas Ilerod the Great. Ile %N"s an, And his wife was of the daughters of
I-du mnae'an uâtrpet and '.abbalof the arn Buthjobn.s parents aceeQf.iJtaestly
(Geà . 49: '10). Il t ruked also u.Net Samaria, tank. And ber haine was Elizab eth-
Çalilee and Perr-. The periud was marked (Gad L »iy oath). Thib was the name of
by intellectual aciivity, the t niversal iule uf ' %a ileý 4 (x 6.2.3) " the mother of
Ronme, a high state of civilization,.the decay of1 priesthood."
faith in idoiatry, the dispersion uf«jew.s ecry 6. And they wvert.. both righteous be-'
ahere disekinating bomne krtoaNledge of the fore God -i. e. inuL merely a"cUrding tg
truc Çod and pýépari.Àtoufurni the nul.c;i uf human judgînent, but, before the c) esof God
Christian Churcheb, and one language, the, (Ps. 119. 6; 4 Cor. r. 12) one of the oidest
be.utifui Grck, ý--et) where bpoken (Gai. 4. foryns of .hîigh praise. aniong the Jca *Gen. 6.
4). 'A.certain priest nameci Zach.a-ri'as 9; 7. 1; 18.* 23.-28; Ps. P7. 37 ; Ezek i8 S.1). i
--(.The Lord resem;bers). He _ws flot the. It is u.Sed also of Joseph (M4att. 1; 19). The.
Jligh.Priest, but only "a certain priebt." 0f "righteous man" w.sttielJa Fr
the course of A-bi'a , -r Abijah. The rat). The-inward realit> of his-righteousness
%mord "'course"I (Iaphemzeria) nieans first "a, corresponds Lu its perfect uutaard us.hibiiion
daily tninistr>," then a claâs ùf the pries.thuud lu conduct and religious bser,.ances. WaIk.
which exercised its functions for a ekin g in ail the commandménts and .ordi-
Aaron hadfour sqhs. The twu eldest, Nadab nances of the Lord- blamfelesa - Com-
and..Ibibu, acesrikedfor uý,ing stange mandmenntb - refers tu the more general
lire'in the sanctury (Led. i8). From t het Lau priciie of themoral iaw to the decalogue
remainirir sons, EI-ez-a'zar-and Ith'a*rna, had fur example (Rom. 8. 8.3. ordingnces"

spw l, t the ayb of David, taenty-fout $refers to the miultitude of Prarticitlai Lesitical
families, sixteen from the descehdentt of -.precepts (IIeb. 9. 4). (Godet). This distinction
Eleazar, and eightfrom- thobe -of Ithamnar. lu1 a%& asult accuratel) kept, but the tw o ,words
these David distributed * by lut the order Lugte uloapis wufhtd.y

of thir srvic ffon %vel. u %veki ahaï inciuded al'l the positive and oegatie
for eighî days inclùsiLIy' frum Sabbath tu1 Vrecepts, which the latur ..ýbis ,aid were .61-j

-Sabbath,(î'Chr. 24. 1' 1~ 2 Chr. 31. 2). After innmenamely 248poiiean 36
th te exile only four. of-the farmilieswere re:pre. ,negatte. (Farrar). IlWalking - is a Ilebrew

sented amongst the returned priests. These: maetaphur 'foi the %ahole Qutaard co,îduct.
_c ete usdiie no~et four courseb llBlamcleas" tlu> flot ilcan binicss> trhili. .

and to these the original names %v ere bgi en 6> but that thit lives %%etceabuN u reproach.
(Nch. 13, 3o). The coiirbsof Abia wtss the 7. And they hart no, chtld, because

f__ _____



Elizabeth was barren-God bail witholden 12. And when Zacharla s aw hlm, ho
front thens that wbich they rightly esteemed was troubled, and fear foll upon him-
the greatest earthl> blessing. To ha~ve no The fear of Zachari&% pioce'eds froin the con-
chikfreri was also .onsidert.- À reproach anîd a sciousness of sin, which is inediatcly awak-.
mark of the divine dispicasurci: ,'b. i 27:3, 5 ; ened in the hunian mind tvhen a supernaturâl
i Sain. 1. 7, S; Gen. 30: i). And heboth mîanifestation puts t in direct contact with the
were now well.stricken in years 'This is 1 divine world. (Godet). (judgeî. 13- 22; Dan.
a quaint cld Englirli expression for' "wcre 10; 7 -9 ; Ezek. 1: 28 ; Mýrk 16: 8: Acts
growing old," had passcdl the meridian of life 10: 4 ; Rev. l' 17).
(Uen. 18: Il ; 24: 1 ; Josh 13j: i; j Kings 13. But the angel said L!nto hlm, Fear
i: 1). 1,not, Zacharias, for thy prayer Is heard -,

il. His Bi3-RTH ANNoUNC.Er. B. And ,and thiy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a
it came to pass that while he executed, son The reference is to &~ p rayer then and
the priest's offke before God in the there offered by .acbnrias. Wie'd nkfot think
order of bis course-Ilis courbe voas the that this prayer was for a cbild ta hiniseif for
cighth in order. (il it wouldf have been unbeco:ning for the

9. Accordlng to the custom of the officiating priest, in such a soleinn function,.
prlests' office, h is lot was to burn in-, voicing t%,e prayers of ail Israel, to introduce
cense when he went iiito the temple of, such a private matter ; (2) be would prpbably
the Lord--The whole number of piests was have ceast--, by this turne, to prWy for What, by
about 20,o00, and so this mnuclt-cotýetcd office the laws of nature, God seemed finally ta have,
was not peripitud tu anyune a second time. denied him ; and (3) his incredu *lity at rire
Tire celebrant was choseir by lut caf-h murrrîng angel'à annuncement is pruof that he did not
anîd evening. Fur the s.lr.ar of incenea sue Ex, louk for such a communication. On the other
p: i -s. For the composiuin of incense s=c band kt i5 urgcd that the natural suggestion of
Zx. 30.:34, and for its bymbolic meaning sue the angel's %ordâ la that a certàîn définite

Ps. 141: 2; Mal. i.:xi; Heb. 9; 4; Rev. 8:3, 4. per for a son receives a precise arrswer.
King. Uzziah wab srnitten with leprcosy fur Siiwe preffèr to t hink that the burden of bis'
Iîsurping this sacrud function (2 Clu. 26; 18). prayer at st.. a tinre was, 'fO tltat the salva'
"«The tent.ple "-R. V. rnarg. «' Lie sancttuary". tiun of Tsmeat were came out of Zion ', <Ps. 14'
-the shrine, or floly Place. Ilere stood tht, 7). And thou shàlh caîl bis narie John-
golden table %ýith shew -bread un the right, or, (T&c grace ofJehovah). Saine as JobaLnan ( 
north skie, and the golden candlestick on. thre Chr. 3; 24), and Jonali (Matt. 16. 17., tornp.
left. As the number of priests Nvas very large, John I : 42 R. V.)
sone say 2o,ooo, this lot would flot lîkely fal. 14. And thou shaît have jôy anid glad-
ta unyone twice in a lifetime. ness-Rather "texultation" (verse 44; Acta

10. ,And the whole multitude of the , 2. 46 ; Heb. 1 : 9). And; man" shall, re4
people were praying without at the tine, joice at bis birth--Many ,shall have reason
of incense-This would indicate that the day ,to be glad that hF. was born,, His preaching
in question was a Sabbath or su:rei high -day. would awaken repentante and lead. thern to
The worshippen. assembled in the outer courts, tht Saviour. The personal influence of John
weru engaged in. suent pratyer while the intense, was short-lived, but the angel views bis briéf
wizs being offered (Rev.. 8. 1-4.; Isa, 66: 7; îninistry as part of tht Messianic kirigdom.
Ncb. Il- 17 ; Matt. 21; 13). 1 11. Ris CiARACTER DgscRVBED.i. 15.

Il. And there appeared unto him an .For he shahl be great in the si ht of the
angel of the Lord. Scripture assutres us, Lori-This indicates the spirittil'nature of
that %,v arc 3urround~ ýd %ith angels twbo mnn bis office and inflîxçnce Afod. A greatpess
ister to ui a'.lIfarc, .tnd i t is not -,Imnge if un ,fruni personal, hQlinesi and thç moral autburlty
flitrg ocLitluiis tbey àbold becoîrre '%iible accompanyling, it. (Godet), (Lutke' 7: 28)
(Godet). That thib was irot a '.lsiun aribing And sha 1 drink neiter wine nor strorlg
out of the exaltud ipiritual condition of Zacb. drink -The Nawaite vov is preaçribed, in,
arias isc%,ideunt fhoî. .i fear, his'nwillingness. Nain. 6. 2-21. Tt involved (Ï) - b.stinenèu
tu beic>e thre incssagewdd thre phys!ical infiri- front %vine and stiong drtink..' 2î, rrràinig
ity that f.lo Ld uku m lsiure than, front cutting the hair off the bead dmring tie
any other of th,_ eangelizts 01k - c ministry of t&bule continuance of the vow ; (3) the' avoic.-'
axigels. Compare tht bittb of Isaac, Samrsun. ance of contact wvith the dend. *There 'la no
and Sainuel. Standing on the right side, mention of any Nazarite bqfore Samson U.iidàes*
of the altar of incense This nray refer to, 13. 4, 5), who with Sarnutel '(r Sain.i.. r:x)
the position of the aItar itr.elf-h -to n i ee the only twio life'long ;qa iîttý metenoned
right, or :sourh -,ide; or, ab inost ;.nd, -btand it,, lu the Old Testament. (Easton).* " Stro.rg
tu0 the pqsitiun of Zachariaà- at his nght hand, ,diink" inchtdes ail kinil prfermentcdiqur.
therefore, on tht north side of the altar, lbe- not miade froni gmX4.ý )yclif l.rslaiés tbe*
tween it and the table uf sbe'%% -bread, The wurd "' cidler." .T!ie word.îssýpecally applied,
r*ght was reimrded as tht propjitlous side (Mk. 1to palm %tine. 'the art of 'distiliing alfcohol
i6: ;Matt. 25; 33). Tht fact that Zacharias1 ivas unknown to theancients. And jie shah
notcd si accuîtel dt e.'xct position of the be filled with thé Holy Ghost even from
angel vuches foi bis, cleairnuss uf jureituii bis mother's womb-tbc contrast betwecn
asrd z>obriery VI rand. (V.t1î (Jus;'t îztt>, the falbe and bateful exciternent of drurikennetsa



andi the divine e.xalttion of spiritual fervor is~ Lit <4c30lt says . Nothing cithcr in the,~nn
alsa fouind in Eph. 5: i8, comîpare ACtS 2:13~ istrY of ElIijalh or John the Baptist hnd un>'
<Fatrrar). <Ia. 11r: 2 ; jotl 2: 28). " The special. ani in tI;is dirction. Such a resuit
fact r-elated ia verses 41-44 is the begînning ofhad no direct eunwctiun wh-h the çrePlaration
thv accomplishrnent of this promise, but à in, for the wurk, tf the M saand bearà no
no way ez:hausts its meauiing." (Godet). This proportion tu Lhe tna-eat wvhich follows in
does nrt refer to inspiration for that came to Mal<>hi, "Lest 1 cura' and smite thecearth
John .at a later period (ch. 3: 2), bu't it means, with a ctirse." La.ýtly, the parelit: of the
satnctification, or acce pted cunsecratiun ui the, pausag rcquireb .hut tire t,.rm - thc reblelli-
infant before, or ait, bîrth, "i- tru th of high ous " hould charac.terie the chiltlreri," and
import in personrr. thristianity, of iveighity wc cannot btuppub,: tirat ti wutild lv truc or
1'earing-on tie standing of the infants of any large notaire:c of JewUrI familieM. The
h'dlievers ia the church of Codi, and mini>tering. titte btense, he takes Lu bc, "Ille fathers%"

pclous encouragenielit to plous parents." <J.iean., thc ancienth, the pat.iarchs, who aire
r.n B.> ashanued of theiz degencrate descendents tuud

10. And many of the children of Is- regard thei:a, in %figure, with xverted faces.
rael shall he to.rn ta the Lord their God Thesie will again tutua towards ts'em witk. snt-
-These words resume the thread of jirophecy isfhetion in cuaseqiunte of the %-Lange pi;-.
which had beeq broken for t1iree centuries, duced by the nministry uf John <John 8: .)ô;
(Mal. 4'- 6) .John's preaching awoke a revival Ia. 29. 22 ; 63; 16). "bis viQw seenis
that stiî-red gIl .classes and turned thre thoughts fanciful. C'ulvirt and uther irrteipret the
of muen Christ*wv4rd. expression to :iean that hie will resore the

17. And he shali go before him-i. e. pious dispositions of the fathers w~ their
before Ilthe Lord their God. " (Zech. 14. 5). dese-dents. But this is not what the words
Jesus was Il manuel,"' IIGod. with us." See say. 'The hearts of the fathers are to, be
Mal. 3: r, whejre tihe Messiah ia no other than infiuenced. The nuajority. of comment.ntors

Jéhovah hinuself In the spirit and power'take the lirst view me.ntioned. lie wouid
of Elias-Fiorn the last words of Maîrchi (4; revive fa.miiy- affection b)y arousing both parr.ars
4-6 ; 3: 1) the J ews universally believed (ts '.and children tu a real arrruety about their
they do ta this day) that Ehijali vould visibly. ivation. And the disobedient to the
return to earth as a herald of the'M.essiah. It .wisdlom of the just-The disob2dient is a
required the explanation of our Lord to open i-eneral terni for ail who are in rebeilion
the eyes of the Aposties on the subject (Matt. 'against God. The ."wisdorn of the just " is
Il- 14; 17: 10-14). The reernblance was that healthy appreciation of things which la

partly of external aspect (2z Kings 1. 8 Matt. 'the priviiege of upright hearts. (Godet). -To
~3: 4) ; and partly in bis migsion of sterm makce ready a people prepared for <te
rebukce and invitation ta, :-nentance (i Kings L ord-John prepares the peorple hi such a
1 8: ar ; 21: 2o). (Farrar). To turn the. way that they are disposed ta, reccive the
hearts -' 'he fathers ta the children-i.e.. :essiai. <Godet). Ail wouid be rtJy, to
as la tii ,tiginal meaning of Malachi, to remu- listen ta Christ's oK1ýr of saivation %when JGha
edy distinion 11and re-rtore farniiy life. (F-arrar). jhad made then.feel theïr neLà. of it.

'~PRAQTIOAL LESSONS.
L. Aeligion makes hl, y and beautifit/ God. On the other hand, this truti is fuit of

evoy &ome in whik Lt dwels. T he charnu of conufort and encouragement. Oui spiritual
Btrms' '<'Cottar's Saýturday Night " lies in the enemies are m,:t and foiled by our spirit allies..-

simple, unaffected piety of the innuates. When jThey are present to avert, evil in many foris,
love <o God and revereniçe for holy thiags iule apd are swvift to do on our behaif the behests,
the keatt they sweeten and enhance every of our lovir.g Fathier.
affection. They teaeh kindritgs, forbearance, 3. Go;d wl answer ez'ery prayer asfjar as
urrselfishness, contentaient and cieerfulness. it 13 for his czvi: g/or> andourgood. Adoniranu
There are no more poverful irfluences than Judson say-<: " I neyer was 'eepiy rntcrested
the V ;nories of gùdly juarenLs and home ini any olbject, I neyer pray-id siacereiy or
religlous teaching. Those .-ob their childien eaîaestiy, for anyi.hing but it came, at sanie
of priceleas hiessinga- who do not maintain time, no matter at how d.ý .ant a day; soe
famiy wnrship, aýk God.'s blessirrg at nieals, how in sonie shape, 1 robably thc iabt 1 should,
and talk with their fat-.iIies about the Bible have deviâed, it camne,"
and religlious truth.
*2. GWd'. ang-e/s are sent to minister tlso ES a spite of nrany broken dreaine,

k~p. Tey reqenty Scom viibl, bt, This have 1 truly larn n o eay.peope. ley presenl oe iisialfactut Thre pray<-rs 7 t'rought imanswcrcd once,
theionvifil wereson. ou r guad beyontduques- '«are answered in God's owyn best way."1
piet h> e la the presence nirsomeoae of The answvers always exceed our expectations.

hihCaracter or exaited position, how much Ile gives abundantly. Among the treêsures
*more siould we act circumspectly under the of an Oriental prince was un iron bail, Ton -h
* yes of the holy beings who kee the face of j a sprirrg and it ol.ened, disciosing at sihver



box inside _* touch -a spring in this, and Io, a back, tn -h4 confidenice a disobedientchîid that
golden MI .ai, uncovered, a.ad thii, on oeen- -asnot sairy foe his. fitUI, nt Merely because
ing, M'as round ta contain rare and precifab uf itb consequences inth % ay: of piinishmerît,.
gelns. but because it w'as an offence against love and

4. NO one is-eia yo:eng ta bc filied wtt -law. Vtntîl he îs! conv.inced that he regrets
Hofy Surnt. Pc.haps one rvason why ý_r %what lie bas done, -and is resolved not todc,
youlng ]people2 remain sa long in an-uncertain iL again, thefaiher's. eart is riot satisfied. It
relation to Christ and the-church ib that wc Âb universally tr-ue that where -there is no
have notexpected and pra.yed that they-should t repentance thçet-cau be no réal pardon.
be filled with-the HoIy, Spirit-from tbeir birth. A.'E, ONSW\Ve have actedl as though the Holy Spirit AE ONS
could -do nothing=util, by vo'Iuntary, choîce,, i. Piety is possible even in "-thedays of
they deliberately opened their hearts to him. lerod the Kn.
And so we have waited,_ and taught them tq1 2. The -onIly righteousné'ss that is Worth
wrait, until ",years of discretion " iwere arrived ganythxng is that which God-takes -note of.
at befrer their decision- for Christ was'ta be -.Christ il, «oti rîghteuusnes<ý be4r
-lookect for.' If believing parents would only the lav-of God.
relz h rclu ih hc they exercie 1  4. Our disappointments bhould- throw (us
when they present-their children for 1aptiSm, -bacli. on, God7s 1WMora and;bve.
and the-covenant blessings sealed -ta then in1 5. the house of Gud is-the-scene of many
the sacrament, they i'-quld- not hesitate-topray _heaveny -interviews.
andilabor andloo< 1-r the -présence and-pow er1 6. The highest service demands that we
of the Spirit in every babe. -abstain froni tI14t which is la 'Source- of danger

5. Repentance rnust j5recedc Pardon and and moral deatb.acefance with C'od. "If 1 regard -iniquity-in.t 7. We-cnalppaeheayfiCrs
niy heart the Lord wili flot hea; me." No On our own heartýs and-the-hearts-ofo*.ýers.man io hbas donie evil in any way can be 8,Tu rlgo wl10aetehoeI'
restored ta, forfeited favor but by repentance. bappier.
No parent would feel that he could receive 9. The fblly of a. disubedieit Spirit,-

BETWEEN THE lESS. S

!Was Lle a-Jew-? '(Coi. 4: 11, 1-4). What was-bis profession? 'What other -book -of, the
New Testament did he -write ? To whomn didh-le -write-them-,? 0f which apostle -was:,he- a
companion ? For what people was th:s gospel written?ý What, do -you know about .erod,?
WMo was Zachais ? What is mheant by "ýthe course " of Abia ? Who was-Aaron ? Wlio

also-bore-the- naine of Elisg'eth.1 (Ex. 6* 23). Wh~ smatby "the order of his course "7
Wbi"Jat is, imcant ky "-bis Ic' "? What was the- law regarding incense? '(Ex. 30: 34-38).Whee was itoffered'? With whatfire was it-kindled? Who-dffered "strange frhfx h
Lard "? Give-aniher instance of the appearance of-,this-angel ? (Dan. 8: 93-18: 21-23;
Lu'ke 1: 26.:29). What other angel is -named inu the Bible ? <Dfan. io:ý 1-3, 41; 12; 1. Jude
9; Zech. 3-t 2; Rev. 12: 17:, Where did the altar of incense stand? What.stood on thie-ncrih.
sde, andwhat on the South? Why-was.Z.. troubledanda.fraid?, For what had-he beenpray.
ing? Why would'he bhave jay-andgl.adn2s-s? Why would-many rejoice.ýat rs birth.? Whatwyasthelaw of the Nazarite ? (Num. 6. 1 -5). What- athe instances of absi).ence.ro-nwn n
0. T. ? -(Lev. 10: 9; jer. 35). What proof of the-divinity -of Chril; founid-inorbsn?
Explain theïmneaning of-the last verse. orlso

THE BLACKBOARD.

Sum up the facts about John:

Brought J oy and gladn ess
Drank n O wine

Filled with the H4 oly Spirit
Preached repe 'N tance

(6)



LEÉSON II-January 12th., 1896.
The Boy Jesus. LUKE 2-: 40-52.

(commit to »WInOfJ ver8s 51 and M2).

GOLDEN TnxT "Jesus increased in wisdomn and stature, and in favur with God and mani."
1,Ul<e2. 52.

PR.OVE TssAT-%Ve sbould obey our parents. Eph. 6. 1.
SHÔRTER CATIICHISM. QUest. 40. What ds'd Cod atfirst reveal ta man for tAc nile ofhfsjý

obcdiete? A. The rule which God at first revealed to man for bis obedience was the
moral law.

LEssoN HYMNS. C'hidren's H--ywmal. Nos. 33, 232, 215., 207.

DÂILY P0RTI0NA. Monday. The Boy Sesus. LUke 2:- 40.52. 7'uescay. The
Passover feast. Peut. 16: 1 -8. J'Vednesday. Youthful piety. i Ck..- 34,- 1-7'. T/li rsday.
Seeking after wisdlom. Prov. 4: 1-13. Pridayv. T4e Fatber'-, ousiness. John 5: 17.24.
Saturday. The hast knowledge. 2 Tim. 3: 10-17. Sabbath. Growing ini grace. 2 Pet.
3: 11.18. (TUAcI.B. R.A. Seetions).

EXPOS1TORY NOTrES.
INTRODÙcTro . The incident of our le .sson marks Christ's comning of legai age and bis en-

trance upon Jewish citizenship. With bis first passover he assumed thse duties of a fuit mex-
ber of the Jewish church. Of thse preceding years since the returu to Nazareth we Icnow
r.nthing. N3x' have we any information of the next eighteen. This is the solitary notice of
the life of our Lord between the return frorn Egypt and bis baptisms at thie age of tbirty. it
was a mnemorable-crisis in bis religious 111e and the story should be fu11 Qf instruction to those
especialdly who have passed the age of tweive anmd have flot yet taken their places at tihe
Christian Passover, the Lord's Supper.

Li&ssoN PLAN. I. Jesus at thse Feast. VS. 40.5. IL Jesus in the Temple. vs. 46,.50.,
III. Jesus at Nazareths. VS. 51-52.

L. Jasus.&T THEFEAST. 40. And the 'Maxy probably made thse journey because or
child grew and waxed strongi prthrpey (Compare Ilannai i Sam. 1: -7).

(.V. omits "in spirit "), fi led with Went to Jerusalemn every year at the-
wisdomn-He developed in body, nsind and feast of the passover-The words imply
soul like any other child. The literaI render- that it was their habituai custonm. The law
ing, Il'becomissg full of wisdom," suggests a~ was strictly observed in that home at Nazareths."
p rocess, a graduai niaturing of the faculties. For an account of thse institution see Ex. 12.
It is imposible for us to conceive of this 42. And when he was twelve years

growth correctly for it must have involved a old-" The stages of Jewish childhood are
clearer and clearer consclousness of his trie marked as follows:-At three the boy was
nature, along with the changes common to, ail weaned and wure for the first time the fringeX
mnen. This single sentence sumas up ail we or tasselled garment prescribed by Num. 15:
knoi% of the first twelve years and a similar 38-41; and Deut. 22: 12. His education -be.-
verse a' the end of our lesson describes the re- 1gan at first under thse mother's care. At fie
inainder of bis 111e up to his bapfism. Scrip- lie was to Iearn the law, at first by extracts,
'ture reverently conceals wviat it %vould not written on scrolls, of the more impotant pas.
profit us to know, or might l)e beyoud oui sages, tise Shenia, or creed of Deut.r.: 4, the
comprehension. The attempt to penetrate, Usuel, or festival Psalmns (1:4-iiS, 136), and
this rnystery miust ha futile. It bas been the by cat.±cietical teaching in school. At twelve
source of many bere.sies and is not without be was mure directiy responsible for Isis o1hadi.
danger in the present day. And the grace 'ence to the ko.N, and on thse day when. le at-
of God was upon hirm-Rare for tise first' îained the age of thirteen, put on for the first.
tirne upon eartb we have a human child whose dîCna thse phylacteries vvhich ivere worn at the
grôwth in nsind or body is not wi. - by sin. recital of his Jaily prayer. " (Eliicott). They
In hlmi God sees bis creative ideal realized. went up to Jerusaiemn zffer the curtomn
(Godet). IlThe grace of Godl," thse favoi and of thse feast--R. V. omils "ýto jerusalem."'
biassing of God (Matt. 3: 17; Ps. 5: 12; 30: 5; It crnnot ha inferred from this narrative, that
106:4; Isa. Il: 2, 3;j obi:14). «'Upon hlmn"it %vas thse tirst tinse the Holy Chiid had
marks the energy wi<h whicb the grace of God accompanied them to the passover. (Alford).-
rested on the chiid, penetrating bis entire' 43. And when they had fulfilled the
being. (Godet). 1days-Te feast ]asted ses-en days (Ex. i2-

41. Now bis parents-joseph svould lie i 5, 17). They %werc not in duty hound to stay
reputad to ha bis father and spokan of as sucli. so long; they might have gone back sooner
Mai; so speaks in verse 48. The law did not witisout biame. But davout people, as thay
require Nvomen tn go up to thea three great wera, do not consider how litma of their time
feasis (EX. 2-: 15-17; 34: 23; DeUt. 16: 1, 16). tlsey can give- to, God without doing wog



but give hitn as much as ever they can, andt wottld be welconied. They kept a kinui or
delight iii worsh iping hinm. <Goîitîbuirn). open frec schoul for ail Such. 8oth hearing
As they returnedlit. "in thcir retturning." them anli asking tbemn questions-Tihe
The chlld Jesus-R. V. Iltie boy Jesus."; rabbinical mrethiod of tcachg WaR Socratic.
1-litherto hie liad been called Ila little- bouy," l3oth mnaster and pupil he4d an opportunity of
but now hoe iL a youth. Tarried behind in shzwiog their sagacity and penetration of

-t jerusalemn-The words du not implly that he thought. Every teacher lîkes tn have the
intentionally staid bebind. Hie was, su absorb scholar ask good questions (Mat t. 7: 28-; Mark,
ed ln the ceremonies, every one of which was 1: 22; Luke 4: 22, 32; John 7- 13, 46).
se cloquent of meaning to him, and se inter- 47. And ail that heard him were
estcd in the discussions of the rabbis that ht astonished at bis understanding and
c1id not notice that bis. caravan had started for answers -" Jcsus bat] given sDme renlarkable
home. Somne suppose that it was at this'answver, or pl,ît some orignal quesqtion; and as

period that self-recognition î.ouk place Ný itbin 'ih the case %%hlen a particulatly intelligent rupi1
bim and hie fully realized wv.io be v.as. If this'pieserits himself, hie had attracted for tie

wvas the case his oblivion to ail uther matters moment ail the interest of his teuÈchers.t'
is easily understood. And Joseph and bis (Godet>. Compare M.Natt. 7: 28; Marh, 1- 22;
mother knew flot of it-R. V. Ilhis par- John 7. 15~. The niarvellous insight into the
ents.» Their ignorance dues flot imply care-,maigo o' odw-hteDvn

lesnes. Aboyof wele, rt he ast ibChild displaycd arose, nut from miraculous
niuch more mature than one of the saine age enlighînient but, froni the complete harmony
is witt. us and %vould be trusted alone any- 'of his ,sinless nature with thse spirit of his "
where. Besides, Jesus sas duubtless thought Fat.her's teaching. He did not assume to
ful be>rond bis years, and hi., parents %ýuuId'teach the rabbis, but seeing witb clearer

*have lîttle anxiety about him., # spiritual vision than bhey, his an'wers were a
44. - But they supposing hlm to have , revelation to them of old troths ini a new light

been in the company-Caravarî of fellow altugether, and bis Ilpure questions of innoe-
travellers. This ivas.probably large. Galilee ence and trutis keenly and deepiy penetrated

*contained, according te Josephus,'more than 'into the confused errors of the rabbinical
4,000,000 inhabitants, and ils qiota ofpilgrims teaching." (Stier).
'would bemaany bhoosands. At thse passover, 48. And when they saw him they
tise population of Yerusaleni was sonietimes were amazcd -R. V. "asqtonished." But
increased, frut 120,000, tu 2,700,000 maies ibis is nlot the sanie '% ord as in the previous
alone. Went a day's jou rney-Traditioîs, 'verse. "Struck with amazement" would ex-
points out Beeroth (The wells> as the place. press it better, 11 Used of gla 1 amnazement.
wheee Jesus %vas mibsed. It was 9 mniles,(Thayer). And bis mothersaid unto him,
north of Jerusalem. And they sought him ,Son, why hast tbou thus dealt with us ?
among their kinsfolk and acquaintance -scuer "9Child, why hast thou, etc." Her

*-The wrd implies anxious and careful joy quenches her anxiety ansd hier rescntmnent.
searcis. jIt is thse msildest possible reproacis, and, as

45. And when they found him not such, exquisitely befitting thse lips of the gentie
they turned back agaîn to, Jerusaiern,, mother of Jesus. Behold thy Çather and f
seekung hlm-Tse words grammaticali> have sought thee sorrowing -Tse only
inean UsIthezir object irn returning to Jerus, wýay in vhdch Mary could speal, before strangers.
aicro wus tu search foi the boy. The word It may be that the reply ofJesus was intended to
for Il'seek " indicateb an earnest and] proloîsged hint tbat tisat namne should no longer ise appli-
searcis for a thing. These graphic verbal cd tu Jusephi, but this wve cannot heip feeling
touches are worth noting. would have been ainsost indelicately harsh on

.il. jEstis 15> T11.HL i~E 46. Adbis part, and] uncalled for la tise circunistances.
it carne to pass, that after three. days-- lie contimied to give Jo,%eph ail the reverence
The first day was occupied la the journey to. due to a parent.
Bee'roth, part of the.scn in the retura, and 49. A nd he said unto themn, how is
on the third they found hini. Compare the it tisat ye sought me "Did yau not knosv
lime between the crucifixion and the xesurrec- wherc 1 was most likely to be ?" '-He reminds
tion, Mlatt 27: 63; Mark 8. 31. They found them uf a knuwledge tisat they possessed of

* him in the temple--lie had gone there as'bis divine origin and work. These ire the
ssafretting ail about the retira jouraey. first recorded %vords of Christ. Wistyett

lie %%-as probably lu une of thse porches iii tise -« Did you not know " That i must-
court of the Wonsen, where the schools of the 'Because that should chiefly engage rny
rabbis ivere held, and the law regularly ex- attention novw when 1 am about to enter upon
poundcd. (Lange). Sitting-The cubtons- E ry public lite as a l'son of thse law." John

-ary attitude of a pupîl, Acts 22; 3. In the E4. 34; 6: 3S; 8: 29. Notice hoîv ofien Christ
midst of-As sic would sa.> IIamulîg5t. 'E speaks uf tise moral necessity under wisicb bie
Hie was une of the crowd of inquiring students 1acts, Matt. 16: 21; 26: 54; Mark~ 8: 31; Ls'ice
around one or more of the rabbis. The 14- 43; 9: 22; 13: 33; 24- 7; 26- 46; John 3- 14;
idoctors-The rabbis, or (Rl. V. marg.) 14: 4; 12: 34. (M. R. Vincent). Be about
"techers" Thse professional. expounders of1 my Father's business--R. V. "in my
thse Inv, by whons, as -a " bon of tbc lav " hie 1Fath&s house' TIe ivord for «11business "



or "b« ouse " is not excprussed in the original. flot mentioned. It is supposed that lie iied
lu favor -'f the former ii is urg.-d 'liat it cx. before. the beginning of our Lord's public
presses the keynote of bis ininistry aîd, is thus, m inistry. But his mother kept ail these
peculiarly appropriate nom- the conscious- sayings in ber heart-The word is inten-
ness of' hi% reai Sontnip had fally burst upon bive, she X"ept tbem careftully so that she neyer
him and ihe enters upon bis life of filial ob-zdi- forgut tbem. «'She waited in brave and con-
ence; and that the local sense is fully iniplied, stant patience for thxe hour when hier God
CCwhere may Father's affairs are carried on, should. grant bier to see face to face the
there you miight h-ive known that his son nxystenrous things she had hitherto seen only
-would be&found (John 2: ic)'. The latter viev tin a glass idarkly. (Spence>.
is lîawever, adopted by theé majority of com- 52. And Je sus increased in wisdomn
iiientators, because it gives the mncst natural an d stature, and in favor with God and
and direct anstver to Mary's question and is man -'« Increased' Às literally Ilkept, advanc-
also *a more usual rendering of the Greek in g." The word is used for pioneers hewing
phrase. Flationalists find nothing in the down trees and brushwood which obstruct the
words but the piaus sentiments of a precocious patb of an advacg anny (i Sam. 2: 26;
3'oitb, But if this bad been ail their meaning Prv.3 34). "F-ayvotr" is the saine word as
joseph and Mary would have unclersto-id hïm <ýrgrace" 'i versï 40. It is here applied ta
easily. hu.man. approval as weli as divine. "The

60. And they 'underztood not the, home of Jesus was no ordiniary home. With
sayirig which he spake unto themri-Tbey joseph to guide and support, %vith Mlary .t<?
did -iot know the fuit nieaning of " his Father's hallow and sweeten it, wvjth the youthful Jesuis
business." Coçspat-e similar instances ch. 9. to illuminate it ivitb the very light of-heaven,
45; i8& ý, ivhere we find the language clear we may weIl believe that it was a home of
enoughl. trustflîl piety, of angelic purity, of almost per.

IliI JESUS AT NAZARETE. 51. And fect peace; a home for the sakt of which ail
,ie wen down with them, and came to the earth would be 'earer to the watchers and

* Nazareth, and was subject unt he - oyonsanwbre, if the fancy be permitted
( EX. 20: 12; Prav. I: - ; Col. 3. 20; Luke 2: 19). to us, they .would love tu, stay their waving
"Learning th, -arpenter's trade and worldng wings. The Iegends uf early Christianity tell
at thé carpeîîter's hench (Mark, 6: 3). Living us that night ani day where Jesus inoved and
acentury and a hall later, Justin Martyr Jesub bIcpt, the cloud of light shone round

speaks of the plows. arA y6kes the Ma.ster's, about hiiîxî. And su it %vas; but that ligbt %vas
own hands ]xad f.ashioned during the eightcen no visible bhechin.ah; it ma t baty ufho
years of retiremient tNarth<h.37;ness; kt %vas the peace of God." (Farrar).

>~a 53: 2). Fromn this time Josepb's nanme is

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i . Jerus cai cd for the body. lie 'greNw h e grew up, "Ne inay bu- quite sure that he

and %vaxed strong,' hc - increased in stature" could not have spokea su many wise and
as well as "'in wisdom." His healthy physical beautifuil things if bie had neglected his tas"-
development is noted as part of bis perfectiat school.
nature. So intimately are'our twa naturesi 3. Jesus read bis Bible Wei. The wise
blended together that a moral fault inevitably and learned rabbis at Jerusalem were astonisb-
praduces a physical bleniisb, arià olten a pur- ed -"at. bis understanding and answers."
verted taste, or besetting sin, in mature yearb, "Althuugb bue was the Son of God, hie feit
isto be traced ta sane neglect, or illusage, ta the 1the need ofh ',le study; and, feeling that neud,
P ody or brain diîring cbildhood. Ve sbouldhbuwent int-, .îe Bible schiool, wvbere the need
îipress iipon aur scholars the duty of avoiding could be met. If there is a man nowadays
everything that injures the body, since Jesus wbo tbinks tbat bue çoes not neud Bible study,
hnnored it by taking it, and redeeming it, and ai that it is beneatb bis dignity ta bu ln the

* ziw wearing it in beaven. Bible scbool, hie uither stems ta, suppose that
2. esus s1tdied Iiie iessams. He was evid- lie krîows more than Jesus knew, or b e seeixis

ently %vell educated. H-e. could spuak threc ta comai it hardly safe ta, bu on tihe saine plane
1anguages, if nat four, hisnative .4rauzai, the, with tise Son of God. X'et there are men and
ancient Bbrcsu, for he always quotes from the women wbo put a bigh value on worsbip, and
f{ebrew Bible; thse Greck, ther language of the none at ail-foi thumselves-on social Bible
translation af tihe Bible in commun use and thse study. They are rugularly at thse preaching
tangue of the learned; and Laziù, the languagu services, but neyer in the Sunslay scisooL
of thse Roman rulers af the land. It is dis- Poox, needy, conceited creatures ." (H. C.
tincîly stated thathle gew ,in "cvisdom." Hie Trumbuli).
did nat "bhate ta go ta shool." Thure ware 4. Jesus suent té churciz sit/s hirparejit..
just as pleasant ramibles out af doors at \Ve find hlmu hure in tbe temple and la after
Nazareth as anyahure,-but Jesuis preferred ta, life it was bis custom ta, go ta thse synagogue
lay in a goad store ot' knowvledge %%lien bue %%a every Sabbath day. "lAs soon as bue %vas old
young that he ight bu thse. more usefuil when enough tça jain ln public worbip, his parents



took bim with thent to the temple. It was tIsat wu never learn unless; we leda t.hem in
not en.ough to set himi a goodi example. Tbey childbood and obedience is one of thcse. ln
proposed io iraipz him in the right way. after yçars we may bc forced to subrnit to thie
Whatever a child ought to do, bis parents wvjll of others, but happy acquiescence in the
ough, to sce that lI docs do. If hie likizs to decrees of lawful autiîrity is a habit of soul
do it, so nsuch. the better. If hie docs not like Ithat must be fornied by the wise and Ioving
to do it, so much the more need. is ther'e that exercise of parent-i control. In jesus filial
his.parents should matke hlm do it. P.-ayer submissîon was no irksonse bondage.* Con.
anci praise and reverence and devotion -- bedi- bciuus as h,; nuw %%ab of hbs divinc origin h%!
ence and righi. being and rigbt doing in ail fulfilled all the duties uf the humen rela.tiunship).
thin1s at homne, and worshilp and attentive What an e-xaxuple of " filfilling ail righteous.

Jsearing in the bouse àf God, are duties which nessa" that hie might lead us to follow in bis
parents ought tu see that their chîldren attend footstep. 'When ' '« grtw ini favur wvith
to. If the chldt.run fail iu thuse thitigs, the men 1. %vmay Le sure that hu %Nw ab ubliging
parents cannut count themselve: hre uf re- and idteryu ale tuhb t

5. essliyaof bi. (ILC Trumbuil>. boume.. Nuthing %vili inake peuple love une bu
Atteae f5ev.o fsso i bti nuclh as acts of love and guod nature.

was considered old enougb to asgume theADE l'NIS
dtities required of every mniber of the Jewisb r. The opportunities of cîsildhood do not
churcb. At about the sanie age ail Christian retuin.
churches have agrecd that young peuple sbould 2. God's favor and blessing rest on ail who
be prepared to assume for theniselves the obli- try to do right,
gâtions involved in their baptism. Neither 3. Familles should worsbip togetber.
the chuircb purity or spiri.tual power, nor the,* 4. Those 'vbo wishi to conse to cburch or
reflgious weliare of flie yu;ing are prornoted by SaLixh schvol %vil] eabiiy uvercrn)e difficulties
thse ioo prevalent custom of discciuraging the in the way.
approacli to the Lord's table of the " cbildren 5. jesub neyer complained ibat tht serlice
of thle covenan-t ,' until they have passed their' %was tbu long.

"teens," or nearly su. If our young people 6. lIe tried tu under.stand bis Bible and
were taugbt tu Prere their hearts for this asked questions about ils meaning.
ordinance, and theirt parents, teachers anîd 7. No one ib tuu young tu loî,e and serve
pastors expected thern to sbew signs of grace God.
*at tbis age, tbey %Nuld rise to our e. %ectations 8. Boyb and girls uf bîel 4e yearb uIdshuuld
and according tu our failli the Spirit %vpuld ,bc ea ucaéý hit

bles tem.9. There is nut.bing brsve or manly ini self-
6. fcstis was obedieni Io his Pareizls anil %Mili or disubedience.

obligiuig Io evcrj'body. There are soine things

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
What siga was given to Zacharias thi. the angel's words would corne txue ? Why was il

necessary that Jesus sbould be born at Bethlehem ? How did God bring it about that hie sbould
be born there? WbVat persons p aid boinage 10 the infant Savîour? WMo sought 10, put hirn
to, death, and Mhy? flow was be delivered from bu 1' Why dîd bis parents decide to take
Il ptheir home in Nazareth and flot at Bethlel.ým ? (Matt. 2: 22). Ilow did this decision
affet the religlous training of Jesus? Mhat effect would bis natural and social surroundings
have upon bis mental development ? XVbat effect dtd bis upbringing at Nazareth have upon
bis reception l)y the Jews ? At wvhat feasts were the Jewvs required 10 repair to jerusalein ?
(EX. 23 - 14, 17). To wvhat Christian feast doea the passover correspond in nieaning ? (i Cor.
5- 7). At wbat were the rabbis a.stonished? At 'mbat wvere joseph and Mary amazed?
Explain Jesus' reply to bis mother. Why could she flot understand it ? In what respects did
jesus develop? Wbat M'as the secret of his beautîful character?

THE BLACKBOARD.
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LESSQN III-January 1Oth, 1896.
The Ministry of John the Baptist. LUKE 3: r5-22.

(Commiit Io rmmory wVC?21 D and 2Z).
GOI rDUN TFxTr: «IBeho d the Lambî of God, which taketh away the sin of the ol.

John 1: 29.

PROVEt TuAT-We should point others to Christ. John 1 : 41.

SHORTER CATECHISM%. Quest. 41. ;ke is Mk.- moral law -,iiii7arily collpreliendedî A.
The moral law is summnarily Fomptehiended in theten conupaudments.

LirSSON I-IYMNS. Childreyz's Hymnal. NOS. 23, 62, 63, 64.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ministry of John th,. Baptist. Lu'ej 3: 1-14.

Tueaday. The Ministry of John the Baptist. Luke 3: 15-22. Wçdnead4y. A witness.bearer.
John i - 6-iS. flu'rsday. Sent before. joha 8: 22-30. Friday. John's submission to
Jesus. Matt. 3: Y'-17. Saturday. Suffering for fa.ithfuiness. Mark 6.:14-20. Sab& aik.
The Preacher and.1his message. Mark iz: i-i:. (The 1. B-'21, A4. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTR0DUCT01ýY. John begari his ministry in A. D. 26, about 17 years after the date of

the events in our last lesson. Trhe baptism of Jesus was in January, A. D. 21, and thé
imprisonmient of John in March, A. D. 28. John's mixistry began ini the Wilderriess 'of
Judea, a thinly inhabited rego west of the Dead Sma The baptism, of Jesus took place at
the fords of the Jordan nearJeèricho.

LESSON PLAN. t. The Message Proclaimed. vs. r5.19. IL. The MessengerPersecuted.
vs. 19) 20. 111. The Messiali Pointed out. 'iS. 21-22.

T. THEF MESqAC»- 'PROCLAIMERD. 15. somne other strong material, fastened around.
And as the people were in expectation the ankie and between the tres by a string or
- Margin "«in suspense." They vverc expect- thong. To put on, or take off the shoesand
ing the essiah (j oh*n 1. 19.25) and " eagerly tu carry theni, was the duty of the humblest
liste'nng fDr Some decliration from, john slavets (Matt. 3. s:>.. He shail baptize you
hims elf. And ai( men rnused (margin with the Holy .Ghost and with fire-
cireasoned " or "'<debated ") in their hearts Rather " ii the lloly tGhost and îvitli fire"
of John, whether he were the Christ or The preposition "luin" (Gr. en) distinguishes
not-Literally, 'lwhether, haply, he were between the mere instnimentality of the water
himself, the Christ." A surprising proof of and the fire and the sphiital e/emzest.whereby
-the deep '-)pression niade, by the moral strict- and whereiq the 'child of the kingdom is bap-.
ness of the ]3aptist, tipon the susceptible mind tbzed, This, baptismi b3i the Spirit had been
of the multitude. There was îorne founidation foretold in Isa. 44- 3 ; Joel 2: 28. , Its first
of truth la this delusion, sîice, by means of obvious fulfilment was at Pentecost (Acts 1: 5;
John, Christ himself, though invisibly, %VaS 2: 3) and subsequent outpourings after bap-
standing at the door anC knocking. The 1tismn (Actý Il: 15, 16). But it is fulflled,
moral greatness of John is shewn in the fact, without visible supernatural signs, Irto ail
that he muade no use of this delusion of the: christiaus (r Cor 6: 11 12: 13). (rarrar).
people, but hastened to withdraw within those jBoth " Spirit " and "lfire " denote the same
limits which they would almost have compell.-d divine principle, transforming and purifyin.
hini to pass. Similar conduct was shewn by A baptisai with fie is one Ïhat purifies, illumes ,
Paul and Barnabas <Acts 14: 15). (Van Oost- infiames %vith holy fervor and zeal (Isa. 6.-6, 7)-
erzee). 17. Whose fans is in his hand-Thé

16. John answered, saying unto, -fan " was a broad, light, 'vooden shovel
themn ail-lie gave substantially the samne: with which the threshed grain was tossed, up
answer to numerous enquirers (John i: i9-28S; 1into the air, so that the wvind might blow awaýy
Matt. 3: 11). 1 indeed baptize you with the chaif(and broken straw. So Christ was t
water-Both '-l" and "lwater" are eru- winnowv the good fromn the bad. ' And liewi

*phatic. This was mnerelý a sign and could 1throughly purge Iris 11oor-«'Throughy'
îîot makce their hearts dlean. 'But one is the old forin of Ilthoroughly." The threSht
mightier than I comneth-" There cometh ing-floor was an uncovered circulai area on
the One that is mightier than I," a reverential jsomie breezy spot. The straw was trodden by
m"ode of naming the expected-.Messiah. He. oxen yoked to a sledge, the bottom of which
was mightier in spiritual powei and loftier in was studded Nvith sharp.:stones (Isa. 41: 15).
moral dignity. The latchet of whose .A.nd wll gather the wheat into bis garner,
shoes 1 arn not worthy to unloose- but the chaiffhe wil burn with lire u-
IlLatchet " is a diminutive of " latch " and quenchable-The mission of the comîng One
cornes from the same root as "1lace." It was was one of judgment as NwelI ns û! blessing. A
originally a plaited string. The sandals of the Sharp line of demarcaticn is drawvn even in this
ancients were composecl of.a sole of leather, or life between the followers of Christ and the.,

(IlY



warid, beut the real separation will take place inprlson-JosepMis tells us that his real ieason
at the day of judgmient. The useiess, the for iînprisoning fohin wasv the fear that lie wouid
mnoral refuse of mrankind, will lic visitcd Nwith stir upan insurrection. the Jcws all regarded
a terrible and irreinediable destruction, but the this ns the worst of lierod's crinjes and the cause
righteous wiil be reccived into the abode of of bis bubsequent defeat and disgrace. The
biesseWdncss <PS. 1: 4 ; biai. 4: 1; jer. 15: 7; prison wvas the fortrcss of Machaerus, ninc
Matt. 13: 3o0; i John 2: i9). The figure may miles east of thc Dead Sea. Here he was
aise he sipicd to the destruction of the evil bebeaded about a year afler this.
elernents in ones character (Ch. 22: 30)- Ill. Tif E Mrtss1i.I POINTU) QtVT. 21.
(Farrar). Ail that is here said of the con- Now when ail the people were baptized-
dernned is that tbey will be destroyed frein This!;eems to iînply that on -his day Jesuis ivas
before the presence of the great Husbandmnan baptized lasi; and fromn the absence of any
with a swift and certain des;trtuction. (Spence). aI!usiiun te the multitude in this and the other

18. And many other things -Other narratives, wu are alt-ost forced to conjecture
mnatters hesides, different in kind froni those that -his bapisi was, in a menstîre, private.
already adduced. (Meyer). These i'xe given (Farrar). Thien words literaîly are 'l in the

-merely as specimens of John's trenchant, fear- baptizing ail the people." A menti connection
iéss denunciatien of evii-deîng. See John i; between the baptism of Jesus and that of the
29-34; 3: 27-36. In lis exhortation multitudes is iinpiied. lie surrenders-himseif
preached he tinte the people-The word te the inoveruent which, at this time, was
f or "preached" is, literaîiy, 4evangelized, drawing ail the people to God. He is one in'
and Godet translates the verse -while -ad- 1 this with the people of God. Grantéd the
dressing these and many other exhortations to .national baptismn, that of Jesus foliews as a
the people, lie annoupced to thern the giad inatter of course. Ife, too, fulfils ail riglite-
tidings,'r nameiy, of a Saviour near at band. ousness. (Godet). Ilis baptism consistently
It was a gospel message. foilows, fromi bis incarnation aýnd circumecision.

Il. Ttip MItSSENGEP, PERSECUTED. 19. iThis view does flot excinde the belief that the
But Herod the tetraxoh-This was Herod baptism of Jesus wvas in some degree private.-
Axitipas, the son of Herod the Great, lie M1atthew Ù3: 13-17) records the unw1Villingiless
x-uled over Galilee and Jeraea. His titie came Of the Baptist and the inernorable cùniversatien
froin the fact that lie ruled over a portion ( "a betwecn hini and Jesus; and M.tarkc mentions
fourth-part," but really one-third) cf his father's that it %Nas lie who flrst saw the cleaving
L-ingdorn. This incident foilows here, out of heavens and the S pirit descending. (Farrar).
its proper chronologi cal order, to shew further The p!ace was Beth'a-ny, or Beth-ah'a-ra <7»15e
the unflinching fearlessness cf John in preach- 4oz1;e otheford), opposite jericho. It came
ing-his gospel of repentance. A fuller accounit to paa that Jesus also being baptized-
of John's martyrdom is given in Mark 6. 17-20 R. 'V. "ha-ing been baptized." 'lie that
and Matt. 14: 3-5. Being reproved by hlm.1 was fonnerly circuiwcised would new be bap.
for Herodias, bis brother Philip's wîfe- tized. Wbat is baptisrn but an evangelicai
H-erod had married her whiie bier husband, circuicision ? WNhat was circumecision but a
'and lis own wife. were both living. l3esides legal baptismu? One both implied and needed
this she was his owa neice (Lev. 118: 14; 20: the other ; yet the author of both will undergo
:9), and a brother's wife (Lev. 18:. 16; 20: 21). both. Hie would be circumcised te satisfy his
Philip was a haif-brother cf lHerud Antipa.-, church that was; and baptized te sanctîfy bis

_____________ --. hurch that shouldl be, that se, in both Testa-
ments, he might open a %way te hleaven."

O jerusalem bis brethren whomi he came te redeem ; he, set
0 Bethlehemn the seat cf approval upon John's miànistxy; and( received John's witrÇess te bis Messiahip ; he

furnishied the occasion for bis Father's testi-
IVilernas0 Machaerus jmony; and vwas sbleinnly consecrated te his

wcrk cf salvation. " «Jesus, in submitting to
the rite himself, did it with the intentinn of

O Hebron ie sanctifying the biesscd sacrament in the fuit..re."
(Spence). This is the view cf the eariy church

s kathers. But John's baptismi %vas a rite of the
old eccnomy, net a christian sacramenit. Why
did John besitate te baptize Jesus ? Hie kne'v

Nvho had failen under tihe dispicasure cf. bis bis hoiy and biameless çbaracter, although he
father and was excluded frein the succession. did net knew hini to be the 'Messiah (Jobr r-
le lived in retiremnent at Jerusalemn. And 3). There may bave been given to hum some

for all the evils which Herod lad done- diin propbetic anticipation cf the coming signr
-(Compare Nathan, 2 Sani. 12: 7). We are fromn heaven. Luther says 'Fie scenis the
told elsewhere tbat Herod respected bis hon- Spirit.' - Gàeyer). And praý ing - Luke
estyad heardbimgladly mentions eigbt other ccasions on wvhich jesus

W.Added yet t11akLve ail- tocrown prayed (S: 16; 6. 12 ; 9: 18 ; 9. 28, 29; 22:
all," as wewould say. Thatlie sbut upJohn 3 2; 22: 41 ; 23: 34 ; 23: 46). Hie aise aione



gives uis the t-wo parables n lxer.-cverence in spectators of the scene.Th egnoftî.
p)ray'er (9: 5-13 ; 18. 2). Thé heaven waa early church that, at the, haptismi of Jestus, a
openeç - 1robabl), tnere wvas sonme super. fiLe was kindled nu Jordan, inay have arisen

natralipparaceresei Mîing an openîng ini fromn the popudar accouaits of this, as related by
the -,ky.' (SchatIj. Wliat folloNws was an othurb thdiu present. The: dove is the emblem
ansiver to the prayer of Jcsus. '£he Spirit %vas of peace, purity and lov e. Somie new relation
110w poured out upon him for his wvork. is iiow established between Jesus and the Hùiy

22. And the Holy Ghost desconderl ini Spirlt, bot the mystcry is beyond, os. This is
a bodily shape like a dove upon him bsbtsmby the Spirit, but it is not imner-
IlThe deep bine vanit was rent asungder, and sion. And a voice camne from heaven-R.
the Siriless One gazeci far into thc realmis of V. *'out of heaveni." The voice of God the.
eternal liçzht ; and as lie gazed lie saw descend Father (Ps. 2. 7 ; 2 Pet. 1: 7 ; latt. il. 5 ;
a ray o glory, %vhich, dove-like, liroodcd John 12. 28-30)- Which said, Thou -art
above his hcad, and then liited upoii h M."iy beloved Sou; in thee 1 amn wefl
(Spence>. "i ne ' -idily shape assnmed by the plea-sed "I hase heen and stili uni we'll'
desceinding Spirit vvas that of a d.)ýe. Tt ''a lae.lspeeitnei nlIel h
certainly flot a real, li% ing dove, hut iu appear- îoice of God resoundb in the ear and heart or
ance and motion retembled one. The coin- jesus, and reveals to him, all that he is to-dod

-:parison is not betweeLn the mode of descent - the Being mnost lenderly beloved, beloved a.
and the dove's mauner of fluttering in the air, a father's oui) .,in; and conseqnently ail that
but hetween the dove and the desceuding heé is called to bc to the world-the orgaui of
glorlous Object viewced geiýerally. The divine Io-, c to men, He îvhose mission it is to
narrative throughout eînphasizes thé real, raise his brethiren to the dignity of sons."
objective character of the occurrence. John (Godej. This ib une of the paissages which

sa~ itas'<vil s esu (Jhn1 3) ad f distinctly imply the doctrine of the LIoly.
others werc present they, donbtless, were also ITriuity.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
z. We shmiddjrý ar au ert arccv 3 ere ieur! b an everla.rzinç separation

C/i ris!. John was moifre than a prophet; he betwzeetii ose who 1elieve i. Chrise aud thase .
did flot s0 much foreteil the Mlýe-çsah as point w/w refuse ta acce/it hüln as thleir Saviaftr.

* hlm out amongst the mien of his day. Mluch Christ %will *be like the winnower in the open
as the nation prayed for its Deliverer it was flot air threshing-floor, casting up the mass agamnst
ready to receive him. Iu religion the people the wind tu separate the chaif froas the wheat,
Nvere niainly Phariseca, Sadducees, or 'Essenes and gathering the one into bis garner, but

*-fornmalists, sceptics or mystics. The Messi- setting fire. to the other until it be uerly con.
anic hope was essentially a political aspiration. sumed. The gospel. is a savor of life unto life,

* John's wvork wvas tu recaîl the minds of the to those wvho accept it, and,,on the otber baud,
people to the spiritual character of the K:ng- it doms to a »îore dreadful destruction tiiose

* dom of God and *Uic heart-conditions of %vîho, having heard its gracious message, refuse
citizenship in it. Those wvho were "baptized" tu submit their hearts to Christ. The dis-
with John's views, readily gathered aronnd tinction between the two classes nîay flot
jésus, but those wvho reje cted hlm wvere the always be very clearly defined in this life, but.
meii who had failcd to grasp the significance off at deatb, and inanifestly at the judgment, hie

* John's mission. If jésus is to be our Deliverer be will separate the sbeep frorn t he goats. To
frot sin we must give oirý hearts to hlmi by the one lie will say: IlCome, ye blessed," and.
repentance and sincerely submit ourselv es to~ tu the other: Depart, ye cursed." "Andi
his boly law. these shall go away into everlastiiig punish-

2. The' Ha/y 4'pirit dleanses t/he heartfrm ment, but the rigbteous into life eternal."
si .n. John did not profes!a to dIo more than (Matt. 25:* 46).
afford the people an opportunity of shewing by 4. We canniot escape t/se pena/y a7fsin by'
an expressive rite that they desired cleansiug gettiug angry wi*tlt Cod or his nmisters. IlIf
froin thc sins that the), confessed. But he a preacher rebuk.e-s other people for their
promiscd that the Coming One wvould admin- wroug-doing, coînmeîîd hini; hie is doing a
ister an effectuai baptism that would cleanse, good work, faithfully. If hie points ont your
qnicken andi inspire. The baptism with water Jevil-doings, stop his înouth, if you cau; lie
is a sign and a pledge of thc inward baptisrn of1 ought to he ashamed of himself for niecdling
fliceSpirit. The one coriditioiiof bis cleansing twith other people's business. Thlat is the way
and life-giving pover is rntith lu Christ. If vte that înost persons look at thc mission of the,
believe iand give' our hearts to jesus, the preacher. Only uow and theu there is a pew-ý
Holy Spirit ivilI cleanse us from smn. But %Nve holder %lio bas the ýovver to shut up a preaclier
mutîs really wish for this and ti~y to overcome as soon as he becomes too personai lu bis
sin, or He caii do nothing for us. Our bap. preaching; but tlýe spirit of Herod so far has-
tisîi will be, an empty ccrcmouy, so far as we by no nîcans died out of the community. If
are concerneti, îunlcs~ the I-oly Spirit followvs our practices are ont of harmoriy with the
it with bis cleaxusiug. 'Our Heai euly Father, teachings of a mian of Goti, there are two ways

vilgive the Spirit to those 'N'ho ask, hi-a. of tryiug to put an end to the discrepancyzý one



i'r liy iîxiproving Our pr.lctices, the other is b>1M PlIEilOIN"TS.
silccin tueprecher Thre second tif the(

ntoWill psualiemre 1gc~bet . John Nvouhd flot lmihd Up) a repuitation
th ist, and we are glad to aclopt it if we n . P<i fselliS

Tiiere is where we agree with oid I{erodl." 2. The uîblssr4cefrCrtisaer
<Tritmbuui). 1grieat lIonor.

5.J.estis Il b5illed ai righi/do ',s;uss "On? 3. Wle may mnake the connon aflairs of
our belref Matthew tells uis that John liesi- life speak to us of G od and dutty.
lated tb baptize Jesuis, knuwîng %,,110 hie was" 4. Lt is a great sin in those wrho have been
but that Jesus ovcrcaiuue ]lis scrttples hy saylng: l ie %t ae orft; olebpie
ISuftbr It to ho so lnow ; for thus it becometh )'a1'uzduihwrrt rfîet eh ic

is to fulfil aligheuns. Just IbCca1uçS jwith, the Iloty Spirit.
ho hiad no sin Christ uwas abule to Ilfulfil ai 5. The furst and abboluitcly nçe.aycon-
righteotîspess." In this ardinaîice ho gave his t <litiaii of thib baptismn is repentance.
.sanction ta the uvark of John; st.11111eci %vith 6. if we are flot renemed by the IIoIy
his appravai the public confession of sin by the1 Spirit uve cannot be saveii.
peop~le, and was hinoseif consecraîed ta- the 7. Every true teacher oif the gospel- will
work of wvhich John wvas laying the foundation. put Chribt in the forcgrotfud and 'varn sinners
J3oth in bis life and in his death Christ obeyed of the inevitable, conscquences of refbîsing hiùu.
the la'» on our behaîf. Iis life of perfect S. We shouhi cio out difty and ]cave the
obeclience supplied for uis the graundo f uîerit -
which aur firt parents had forf'eited, andi hi% con.equences to, God.
atoniýg death batisfii'd thec daims oif divine, ). \Vci should ni unly give our hcarts to
justice againist uis. I3ecause Jesus <lied aur sins Christ, W~t %%c bshould lufike a public Profession
are forgiven ; hecause Jesuis Iiveii We are of onr faith. .i
sons of Cod throuigh himi-' accepted in thue io. To ail who are Chrisî's brcthren Cod
I3elovedI." - is saying: Thou art nuy belovcd son."

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
llow oid wvas John the Baptist ivhen he hegan hîs ministry ? 'Where did he at first preaclu?

V/bat prophecy diii he fulfil ? Ilow uvas, lie clothed ? What was his food? What was the
éffect af his preaching? Wha, diii he say ta the Pharisees and Sadducees? WVhat to the

eepe? ta the publicanrs ? to the soldiers ? 1law diii lie describe the comning af the MessiLh ?

a smatby baptisai iih ire ? What parable of our Lord's resenubles John's iords

other occasions diii a voice corne ta him fromn heaven ? Who alane sem to have heard this
voîce ? Was John expecting ta, see this manifestation of God's presence ? What did it tel]
luinu? What tEu;tinuuny ta, jesus did ho tlhon bear? (John 1: 34).

THE BLACK8OARD.
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"~c~t ~ -Ad<ipted t rain ffiuitrativd -otes.

LESSON IV-January 26th, 1896.
- The Early Ministry of Jesus. LUKE 4,- 14-22.

(G'omnîît to inernry versesl8 andl 19).
GOiLDEN TEXT: -. 'is word wvas with power." Luke 4 - 32.
PROVE TUAxT-Wo should go ta, cliurch regularly. Heb. 10a: 25.



SkgogaT« CArnscrnIsU Quest. 42. »Wo ir tht tum of i/ te-# coolmandme«as P A. The
a=w of the ten cotrimandrnents is, To love the Lord .out God with ail our heart, with in
olir soul, with ail out strength, and with ai our mnd ; and our neighbor as ourseives.

LEsSSON HYMIIS. ChildreWis Hyrntta. Nos. 83, 69, 87, 38-
.DAILY PORTIONS. Monday%. Early Ministry of Jesus. Luke 4: 14-22. 2We.daq.

The ministry rejected. Luke 4: 23-32. Wednesday Ministry of mercy. Luke 4: 33.44.
TJàdcLy. Isaiah's prophecy. Isaiah 6 1. Fiiday. Iiindered by unbelief. Mark 6 - -j
"trday. A Deliverer. Isaiah 42: 1 .8. Satbbats. Made free. lomn.,6; i5-23. (Th. f

B< . 4. Slecion).EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTrRODUCTORY. Im:nediatcly aftcr his baptisui Jcbus wvns ternpted in the wilcrness (4:-
1.z3), iifter which he returned to Jordan and chose his first five disciples (John 1-, 35-55).
With thçse he went ho Galilee where lie chariged water intu wine at the marriage in Cana.
Visiting jerusalemn shortly after, at the. Passover, hie cxpe*tled 1he traders who profaned the
temple 6y their presence (John 2: 12.25), and was visited by Nicodernus (John 3. 1-21). lie
returned to, Galilee through Samaria, and lis interview vitl the woman ah Jacob's well took-
place on this journey (John 4: 1.26). luis fame had preceded him and he was cordially Welý
coùmed. At &ait le healed the son of a nobleman wlo lived at Capernaum, and in hi Pro.
gress through the cities of Galilee cornes once more to the town in which hie lad spent ýhis
childhood. H-e is now entering ùpon the second year of his ministry, the yeat of his.greattst
popularity. About this time, John the Baptist %vas thrown inho prison, and his work as

* Christ's foreronner carne to .1 close.

LESsON PLAN. 1. The Fame of jesus. vs. 14- :6. Il. A Prophecy of Jesus. 'vs.
17.i9. III. The Preaching of Jesus. VS. 20-22.

I. Tir-E 1AM Fo: JEst's. 14. And Jesus'incidents of our lesson ah a Inter period ini
returned in the powerof the Spirit unto the ininistryofur Lordl. Buh those who have
Galilee -The phrase "the power of the Spirit" arranged thi:i series of lessons for us take the
indicates a new phase in the lifé of'the Son of vici% that they uccurred at the bcginniiig of his
M14aîi, a change from its former tenonr as striking work in Galilce, becaýtie they afford stfa.
e aÏ hat which passed over the Aposties on the tory explanation of his removal from Nazareth
day of Peéitecost, 'ahen new powers of thought to Capernaum. They have accepted Luke's
tnd utterance were develoapedl mhicl had been order of events in preference to that of Matthew.
latent (Rom. 15- 13). (Elicott). The S pirit and M1ark.. Some bld thatthere were :wo,
whlch carne upon him ia his baptisrn, inanifests visits to, and rejections at, Nazareth, tbut (x),it
itseit in full power in bis imîghty acta and is very unlikely that the sarne words would.
graclous words. Galilee is viewed as the have been spokien and the same answer given
startmnig point and chief scene -,f our Lord's in such exactly corresponding terms on two
ministry (Acts 10: »37; Lulze 23: 5). And occasions ; or (2) that Jesus would have
there went out a fame of bim through marvelled at Lhein unbelief afrer ey,.,eriencing
ail the region round about --ilis words had the violent treahnient here narrated; and (3),
touchoI inen's hearts and his miracles ashon- the miracles ,nentioned by the other two

* shed thenri (Matt. 44 23-25; John 2: 23; 4. 45). ývangelists do not cootradict out Saviour's
15. Aud he taught in their syna- words as given by Luke, for tbey were coin-

.gog ues, being glorified of ail The wvord paratively insignificant, exciting the desire for
&CIe" is ernphatie. "fHe hirnself ?' in contrast son-aetbing more marellotis. Where ho had
with the rumor about him. (Farrar). Ilis repu- been brought up-Christ rnush have entered-
tation had prepared the way for hini. (Godet). the faniti<tr bynagogue with, the deepest enio-
The subjýct*matter of lis preaching %ý ab a csin- tuons. The mernries of his own.childhood and.
ýtinuation of John's message (Math. 4: 17). yuhh, those on every hand whum he had known.
ýThe synagogue services were mainly for the pur- and w»,ho knew hirnfrorninfancy, thesacred-desk.
p~ose of instruction ini the WVord uf GO&1. The and ancient rols from which hehad learned to
dawn of the day of work, was bright. Wonder, recugnize lis Fatber's voice calling hini to his?ý
admiration, glory waited on the ne%ý prophet. long-foretold work,the change of immeasurable,
Soori, however, whien lis preaching involved indced infinite, significance which had corne
a demfand on nmans faith and obedience bcy-ond over him since lie last tooak part as one -of
'what they had expected, it arous*cd opposition, themaibeves in the sacred exercises, ahl this
and the narrative that follcuws is the lststage %vo:uld fill him with the rnost earnest-yearning -

ofthatantagnisni fEliottl.over their spiritual welfare, and the mot n dn16, And e carme to NazAreth -The city dcsirýe tu 'pteach to them the acceptable yeai of
.wh!dcl Was the home of Jesus for necarly thirhy the Lord. And, as his custom was, he.
years stands at teso faprecipiuus hilt went into the synagogue on the Sabbath-
of the Sea o! 'Galîlee. At this tine Calilea. gugue ou the Sahbath, or of standing up to read
wasývery populoots, and Nazarhl .a a co- h serice. The first is emotaurl -

siderable town of probably ocr Io,ooo mina- An d Ltood up for ho read-It wootldappear
bîats %any commenta' i-s place the a-% if Jésus bLood up, hs pflering- JinseIf as-.»

., . (15).



the rcadcr for the day, an offer which %vas at the captives-The gospel is lil<e the solund
once acct-pted. It wags custamary fur Llt of Jutbik'c trumpets. (LeV. 25: 10). Cvaiparc
presiding eder ta rcq uest any seemingly coin- John S; 32-36 and Rom. 6: 16. 18. An dre-
pctenit stranger ta îsddress the congregation covering of sight to the bllnd -- N'J pet-

(cs 13. 15). ceive the real cvii of sin andI our danger froin it
Il. -A PojOHECY 0F- JL;stJs. 17. And only Nvhen the gospel of Christ has tauched

there was delivered unto him the book oui behartb. ( -î 119. 18 ; PrOv. 4: 19 ; Acts
0f the prophet Esalas-The books of the 26. 18; Lph. % igî8. To set at liberty
Old ' Testament were on separate rails of, parch- them that are bruised -(Isa. 58. 6 ; 'MaLt.

-ruent,lcept in a painted box called -the ark." 11. 28.30; Isa. 55; 1-4). Those nsba are
The:first lesson froin thc pentateuch bad been ,crushed uinder the sad burdens vshich sin im-
read by saine one else, andi now the clerk, or iposes.

assistant, who had charge of - the art." banded 19. To preach the acceptable year of
to jesus the roli froin which the second tesson the Lord -The ycar of Subilce %vas the type of
for thc day was ta bc taken. Esaîns is the the gospel dispensation. A time in which God
Greek forin of Isaiah. Ancs when he had i will.so bisiv hivilingness ta acccpt those wvho
opened the book he found the place cuie tu hium through Christ. (2 Cor. 6: 2 ;
where it was written- lsaiah b1: 1, 2. iisa. 49-- 8 ; Eph. 1. 6, 2o). Nutice that he
This passage is taken froin the portion 1 dues not finish dt quotation. Hie does flot
oif the book which saine think %vas flot àpeak of God', vengeance on bis encinies, but
syritten, by Isaiah, but by' saine later praphet. bis love and pi,>' for the suffering.
Our Saviour's use of it stamps it as inspired, III. THE 1>REACHING 0F JESLIS. 20
whoever wrote it. The immediate :weaning of, And he closcd the book and gave àL
the prophet Nvas the deliverance of the nation: aain to the minister-1R. V. "thc attend-
from. tcaptvit>'. The higher or - Niesbianic, " 'ant." leridUptesri nIgvito
meanxng is unfolde4 in aur Lord% applicatiun the officer isba had charge of the sacred manu-
of thc words ta h:mself. - The meaniing of thia bcriptb. And sait down Lt was custamary
prophetic citation imay Lie better secin, w hen %w e tu bit wý bea addressing an audience as a teacher.
remeînber that it stands in the nuddle of the jThis %vab a sign that hc ivas about ta expound
third great division of the book of Isaiah îchaps. the pabsage. A nd the eycs of ail themn
49.66), andI that, viz., vvhicb comprises the pro. that were in the synagogue wcre fast-
phecics of the person, office, sufferings, triunîphi encd ci hlm - lis natural and reverent
and cbnrch of the lMessiah;-gnd thus by imiplic - inanner and hýs iimulressive reading ivould
alion announces the fulfillnient of ail that wýent aNaken anticipatiui.s in their minds of Saine-
before, in hlm who then addressed thein.- . hiing diffîcrnt froîn %ihat %vas ustiali>' heard ln
(Alford). There ivas a regular -lectionar>'," that place.
or prescribed course of lessons for ever>' day, 21. And he began to say unto themn-
but the laTiguage indîcates that the passage wa, -A àolemai beginning" (Bengel), indicating the
accidentally, or intentionally a.departure froni çalin dignir>' with which.he madIe this astouind-
the regular course. This section is now itead ing annuatcement. Alford and others think*
by the j ews on the grea. day of atonement, that it muans that thc followving wvords arc only
but, their prescrit arrangement of lessons tara the first %ords, or synopsis,, of a lengthy dis.
not in use in our Saviour's time. 1 Course. Lt corresponds rather withi the

18. TheSpiritof the Lord is upon me. expression " lc upened hi-, nsuth andI saitI."
--:Sce verse 14 and juhln3: 34; lib.45- 7; bla.- inis day is this Scripture fuiÉtiled -B

ointed me-Prophets (i Kinga 19. 16) anid dicted. ' Tic explained the pasgand by
priests (Eix. 28: 41 M30. 3o) wcre cuni<cratcd, cxplaining, fulfilled it." " Our Lard niost
b>' anainung with oih. Ilence the exprebbion conîipletcly % erified the w ords of the prophet,
stands for the soiemin setting ap)art tu holy both iin their literai and spiritual ineaning. ie
duties, and the endowmnent witb spiritual preached the gospel ta the poar lu fortune, the
qualifications for the discharge of therit (lleb. poor in spirit, and the poor in religlous knowl-
1; 9). To prcach the gospel to the poortedge. Ile heaicd the brokea hearted; lie
-" -rect good tidings tînto the aîeek'* us ou£ r-aised andi coinforted those that werc op.
version of lsaiah. l>roclain giadnes Lu those pressýed wîth calamity, disease andI sin. H-e
in captivity and distress. Lt inclodes the, gai e sight to the blind ; ta thase that sat ln
"por r--ahwl sths vo suifer pen- darkness he disclosed at once the cheerful
ur>'. Ail svho lack wvhat is necessar>' tu their light of day, and tihe more glaonos light of
real happiness, and are therefore objecta, tif, din e truth. To the captives, to thein that
compassion ta a benevolciit l3eing jMati. 5. 3, %N et. bruised, be preached deliveranîce ; he'
11 : 5). l>overty becomes plenty w hcn the joy of prca.-hed a doctrine whicbi not oinly'released
salvation giaddens the henni.. H-e hath sent, froni spiritua~l bondage those tTfuat had been led
me to heal the brokcn-heartcd-tMiat. 5;~ captive b> their sins, but diffused throughout
4, Rom. 8: 12). rhe light wvhich the dt.atli and, the carth sucb a spirit of mercy and htimanity,
resurrection of Christ hb thrown upoil a fiturt th.st the hea%3y chains of personai slavery were
life cheers the d) -tg, consoles thesrînue graduaiiy broken la inast parts of the Chriqtian
-andI bnrigs heav.mi %%itlî itb glorificdl oncà tci) tto:lt ; rnd tUe>', that had becn for sn niany
near ta us. To preach deliverance to .ge-.' br'ii-tt l'y the cruel hand tif legar nas



lers, wete at length %et free.", (Eishop Porte-,
Mus). We can bardIy imagine a sane mani,
and it is impo)ssible to conceive of a gwod mani,
mnking this stalement if il were flot absolutcly
truc. Th;it Jesus %vas bath sane anj1 good is
deyond question. Ilis words ronfirmi bis
dlaims. "This passage testifies dccisivély
that froli the beginning of his ministry jesus
already had the clear and certain consciousness
tbat bie was the Miessiah." (Meyer). Ini your
ears -" A concrete and individualizing mode
of expression,"' added for the sake of vividness
and emphnsis. Compare ch. r: 44 ; 9: 44;
Acîs Il: 22 ; Jas. 5: 4.

22. And ait bare himn w*ttness--Testi-
fied in bis bebaif. Shewed by thoir counten-
anees and attention, as wvell as in conversation
with one another, that they recognized, with
Admiration and wonder, the marvellous attrac*
liveness of his manner andI words. Andt
wondered amt the words of grace (R. V.)

-- le spoke with, sWveetncss and 1lajeý ty.
Conpare JOhn 7- 46; Ps. 45: 2. Tbey, won1-
dered wherc le could, have learncd to* speak
like that (Malt. 13:- 54 ; Mark 6- 2 ; ch. 2-:
47 ; John 6: 42). We need flot confine their
commendations to bis manner merely ; they
feit thle beauty of jhe sentiments (bat hie
iittcred. Which prôceüded out of his
mnouth -Another. gr4pbic 1 "concretia mode of
expression." And they said, Is flot this
Jase p hs son ?-That is, these words, or
the 1ike, paqed from one to the other. In
Jewish synagogues it %vas flot considered ini.
proper to miake remarks tipon %vhat s ad
or even to interrupt the speaker with questions
and contradictions. Their words are gi*more at length in :'.4îthewv and Mark. ThI ý'àr
village bcggarly pride cannot comprebienci the
humilty ofthe great One." tStier), "'%Vho
is hie that he shoufd lectuire tbem in * this
falshion."

PRAOTICAL LESSONS.
i. We shidid /ry ta brhzig àzîrfriends té death as if îhey saw ail the scenes enacted

Jen<s. " The home of his childhood has a before them in sorne 'Iencbanted mirror."!
peculiar hold on a man ail tbrough bis lite. More andi more distinct tbeir utterances become
lime. His earliest impressions were received until the place and date are definitely fixeti.
there, and the scenes andI the people of tbat Jesus now coulti say: This day is tbis Scrip-
locality aided inbis "bringing up. lie can- tutre fulfihled." The wvhole Bible speaks of
flot but wish good to that plan: becannot but Christ, lie is the inspiration of every page.
be sensitive 10 tbe opinions of ils people. 4.JssbigsaibeigswMh~z
-Going bac], t one's boyhood's home after a The usual interpretation of the passage reati by
long absence, is an epoch ia any man's lite. Jesus, referIed it 10 the stale o f the people on
lime. Weil would it be if every man, at sucli the »retura from, the captivity, but nothing
a time-, bati the desire 10 benefit his olti town's. experienceti by them at that lime in any way
people tbat actuateti jesus on bis retura 10 came up ta the gloNving language of the
* Nazareth. WelI would il be, also, if the peo- prophecy. Their condition, as depicteti in the

*pie in every community were more ready than1 boks of Ezra andi Nebeuniah, was-.otten very
the people of Nazareth, to profit by the wvords unhappy. la the intervening centuries they
of ruth brought t0 themn by one Nwho wvas enduted severe oppression, and when- our
-brougbt up among tbem." (Trumbull). Saviour came tbey were crushed .hopelessly
* 2. W- rhoit1d attend God's hanse on the junder the Romnan power The only real
Sabbatk day. "Jesus liadt a habit of church- Ïnterprelation of the words was thbe siiual
going. It was a good habit to have. Who- one and Iheir meaning was realized only when
ever is without Ibis habit misses, a greal deal tbc gospel of Jesus was preacheti. Almnost ail
of good. Some men go 10 church only when the blessings, of a temporal character, that we
îhere. is t&obe a special. sermon, or unusually enjoy, are eitber the result of the Christian
good singing, or an anniversary exercise, or a religion or are enhanced by it, white every
funeral, or when they feel like going. This is faculty of our nature receives new life and
flot having a custom of church attendance. energy from his love in our hearîs.
This is not bcing like Jesus. Hie W'ho bas a 5-One inay admire ant e!oqzzent sermon
habit of church-going, bas a love of church- and yet have nzo heari for the gospel that is.

*gÔing, wbich no occasional visitor at GCod's p eee These people of Nazareth wondered
bouse can have or undersband. Love of a attegracious words of Jesus, yeî ýhey were
good bbing growvs wvith the habit of doing that filled with rage at the hua'bling -truths hé.
bbing." (Trumbuli). .saké. So men rejeet Cbrist still. -They are.

3. Thie,,pl5hsfor-etoidahozdJesuts. The not .milling 10 acknowledge bis high dlaims. if
testimony of Jesus wvas the Spirit of prophecy. hie will be content yith their paîrcnizing ad-
From the lime of tbc Fail the promised Seeti niration tbey will be pleased, but they will-
was kepl in view. Enoch peophesied of Jesus flot suriender 10 him the -whole lite, so that
(Jude 14). Noah %vas presefved in order that bis love shall be the one absorbing passion of
God's promise of redemptioi nmight flot be the soul. If tbey would be allowed sonieclaim
thwartcd. Abraham saw the day of Christ on God's favor, because of their own righteous-
anti Jacob tobi of thxe Shiloh who was 10 corne. ness, they would gbmdly accept a salvationt thalkHow sweetly David and the other psalmisls they felt tbey, in some measure, deserveti ; but
sang .of Hum who was the Hope of Israël, 'a-id 10 confes, ulter unwoýîhiness and take il as a

*the Inter prophets seeni 10 desýribe ]bis life and 1 gift of sovereign grace,, goes sorely agaipst. the



grain with themi. Sn6tir churches arc fter,ý 6- 1-10w the gt4pl bI-se the pour.
iilied with those who arcre ice y ci) s 7. I-lw it binds up b)roken-hearts.
taste or custoIn Ibring-,thcmn, nlot 1because they 1 .' a atvs tst ri2
hunger for Christ. J htcpie tst re

i-. The source of efficiecy in teaching.. xo. Frcm what oppressive burdcns it sets.
*2- Takn part in prayer-meetîng. Chrsce.pre
3. Formation of c, urch-goingr habits. ilr. Our guit in refusing hitcmae

4, deilcaim of our own chuurch to Our with that of the people of Natareth.
TtcÎiftr ttrendance. t 2. Unapprecinted good people amnongst

P ON1 th e F a i i r t %V h t the. p i bee , ose e c a s tL , selis

BETWEN HFLESSONS.

ý,W11*re was Jesus "'.led by teSpirit" mmediately after his baptism? Give the three
temptqtions and Christ's answer to each ? Is there any hint givea that Satan intended to re.
turn to hlm (Matt. i: il)? To whom. did John point out Christ ? What did lie cali him ?
Who were the first five disciples? How was each one brougit. to Christ? Describe the first
miracle of Jesus. Why did Jesias gg up to Jeru.s .alem sooni after the miracle? È[ Uw did lie
shew his indigpation at the profanation of the temple?. What answer dia he give wvhen
ehalienged as to his authority to do thisP Was bis meaning understeod then ? Weho visited

e4 iynîglit at thiqtime ? Why did he corne at night ? Why did Jesus i -turn to Galile
>J'ph 4 ) ? Wl.at 7aotable interview did he hold on his way thither ? What happened to

tjhn : Ba ts attist meh4e4 ) W hat m iracle did Jesus work before le arrived at

Nzreth (John 4: 46, 47) ?

THF, BLACKBOARD.

* GLAfl TIDINGS
FOR THE

*~.. ~.a A

'a.

BRKEN HEARTED.(JOUND.
fLIND.
JJRUISED.

CbTTP TU'IACTUR'S rC)i1PRq- Vcp R

Lust year %ve asked our teachers te read carefitily, Morrisoti's 11and-book. on "Th>e Art o
Teaching as applied tu the Salibath.-schuol." Those who I~d su, guided b) the niasterly treat-
meut of the topics by P>rincipal Kirkland, %will have a highier idea of their calling thaa e-vër be-

fore, an d a more eanest de.Nire to equip themselvcs for theix wvork. 111 pursuance of the'Geu-
eral A.ssembly's plan, we shaîl taake up P edford's IlChribtian E % idences " for 1896. This
boüok should be read at the rate of about six pages per w,,cek. By th'Ncç iwhc fQOIlo a plin f
fifteen or rwenty minutes daily reading, it can easily lie iuastered in six mintlias Those ýjlao
cau afford more time would do well te procgre 1Redf'ord's larger work, IlThe Christian's plea
against Modem Unhelief." The whole subject wvill be treatud in trn independent mang)er oti
another pae by the P\ev. Prof. Ross, of Presbyterian College, Mfontreal, who will, however,
assuame that is readers have malle the mselves familiar vvith the text-book,, up te the poiat under
consideration. 'Whîlsî it cannot be expected that the Majority of our Sabbath-school teachers
should be uble to answer ail the cavilb of infidelity, it %vill strengthen faith, and put an end tu
unworthy.fears fur " the ark of Gud,- if ail will thoruughly miark "ltue strong tonerb, %valls an,
bulwarks,' of our Zion. We stand within the impregnable furtrcss of divine truth, and have no
reason tu ~ apologize"» for Our faith.



Conducted by GEokor H. ARciititit o, Superint.endent St. Mýaithews S. S.j Montrettl, -Que,-

PIMY ]PREVIEW-MST QUA&1TIERe 1896.
'AL1DEN TEX*r: "W1,%hosoever shall confess me before meni, hilm shafl1 the Sor, ot4 mani also

confcss before the angels of God." Lukce 12: S.

PLAN von rE.viEn:-Cover a board about four fcet sq1uar-c, %vlth tailor's black pattern

Pajir In the centre make a white or gold cross, cut the %vords *confessing Jesus" 1'ut of
btrght; red paper and paste the letters under the- cross, or on it. As. each lesson is tauýht «dM
to the chart, tin a circle around the cross the symbols and words for the lessons successxvel. as.
as yoit corne to thigii, ta recall the truth, taught. RevieNv this every Stinday and thus Iead up
ta the lesson of the day. When you coîne to the last lesson yt.ur Review wviI1 bè comiplçte.'
Remnember it takes three months to prepare a Review.

LESSON I-January 5th, 1&90.
The Forerunner of Christ. LuKE r: 1 -17-

1. GOLDEN TExT:r "Thoui shali go before the face of the Lord ta, prepere bis ways."
Luke x: 76

Il. PaEviuw TýiiouGHiT- Preparing for JO3US.
III. LESSON SrORY: Two Sundays ago our l-,son story %vas about the birth of the. baby

l esis, and ti week it is about another baby who was going ta be bora. This baby wras& boh
efore Jesus, and though flot just in the sanie place, it was tin thc saine country of Palestihie,

in the blli country of j tudea. Herod the Great ivas the king there, and there', lived, a mian
nnmed Zacharias and bis wife Elizabeth. They were both gocd people, îvho !oîred, i'od and
walked in bis ways. They had lived together for many years, ana %vere now ge.tttug pre1$f
aid and dtd flot have any eildren. Zacharias ivas a priest, and whien his turli catine hie burned
incense in the temple. Thtis incense was made of sîveet smnelngspices, atnd as it 'burned and-
the fiantes 'vent up, it was a sign that the prayers of the people ivent up ta. .God. Zaclictrins
inust have prayed for. a son, for one day as hie Was burning the incen.5e in the }Ioly Plac-e anci
the people were praying outside in the courts, an anigel camne to hlmi a'd stood on, the-ight
side of the altar of incense. Whex Zacharias saw him ihe was afraid, but the angel said. 4fbM
flot Zacharias for thy prayer is jieard, and yon shali have a son " an.d shahl cal him Johp. -
He iold him too that this son wovld bring jay and gladness, and many would rejoice at bis
bk'th, for .he was ta be the forerunuer, of jesus, that uteaut that he was to corne 'befort jesus
and tell the people who had done w'.rong to repent.

With ivooden blocks build the temple, courts, altar of iriceuse, etc. Y-lave c~ coloured ,stick,
'for Zacharïas aud another of a different colour for the ange!. 0-r show chnrt of the templet
courts, Iiarniture, altars, priests, robes, etc.'

-IV. AiP'LICATION. In eastern co-ntries, when a king was coming, people Were sent out
before him to make the way, or roads smooth and straight and aIl ready before Se cxme«lo.ng.

- - and ilettering as
Fo E lwE s AD shQw» in- eut).

-WA 0 ý ,jJohn ivas' sent Io'
kNrepare the'!a

P fa rôoua greâter, ta
prepare thé hearh.lý
of tihe people'f.'r

j H Tisgjesus, Thisais
hearts were not

7AË ORe9UIVNE ,IIAD' rîghtoir the sight
'~ ~ ~ : od,*. they had.

sinsir 4-hem, (, r.s
J -,avt and write

- John told thern
that they niust

J.not want ta bzve
- b their sins in thçir

M-1 E.*EA Yý . 0 KiNG ES ýS heau-ts any moT*,
but ntust -ha tiotry

fo'; bavirxg them there, and asIc God, to take theni ail out, so that their hearis »îight te ieçaly
('y-



to L- tilled with faiith and love fer' his Son who \vo- coming. (J,'ul) out 6"sins " anid write
Il eady" in Iteirt). Jestis lins corne now%. Ar- %ve rcady anud willing Io o0 wvhat lie wants
us te dp? Are our hearts-loving and, trusting hini? Is there selfishncss, or pride, or any-
thing élse in these hearts that keeps themn from being ready for Jesus ? If ticte is, let uis corne
to him, and believing that hoe will do it, asic hinm to lake out anything and everytbing that is
there, that hie does nlot like, and iake themn ready for his use, rcady for hinu to corne and lire
-in and take care of and keep and guide.

IlKeep thou iny ivay 0 Lord;
4 Nyseif 1 catînt guide;

Nor dare 1 trust îny step1g
* Une monient tcom Thy i5de."

LESON II-January 12th, 1896.'

1. oLni Ex'':The Boy Jesus. LT.K 2.- 40D-52. t
1a." Luke)s Tr.,\2. "S estis increwsed in wisdorn and stature, and iii f-avor \vith Goci and

* IL PRFvinW THOUGHT: Growing like jesus.
* Ill. Ravimv: What were the names of the parents of John ? What was John sent ta
du? IIow was the way prepared in the east 'when a king was coming ? HoW can boys and
girls Prepare theïr hearts for Jesus ?

,IV. INTÉRVE>inG EVfNTS: Zacharias wvas struck dumb. The annuniciation to Mary.
)ifary'% -visit te Elizabeth. Birth of John the Baptist. The annunciation te Joseph (MatI. 1:

~~)'The birth of Jesus. The annunciation to the shepherds. The circumcision. The
pirpgentation in the temple. The visit of the Magi. Matt. 2: 1-r2. The flight int Egypt.

'!e returfi to Nazareth.
%-V. «Lpssolï S-toav: After the return frein Egypt and settling ai Nazareth, wve do flot hear

anything mnore about Jesus urîtil we corne to this beautiful story in our lesson to-day, From it
we learn that Jesus grewv strang and wise. joseph and Mary were in the habit of going te

* J.qrusalem every year ta the feast af the passover, and \%hlen Jesus wvas twelve years of age they
tor>k him irh theni, as il 'vas the custoin for buys at that age ta go w'ith their parents. As
his parents were returning home, they thought that Jesus wvas with sorne of their friends in the
cornpany, and until they had been a day's journey froin jerusalern4, did not find out that hie
w.as nlot with thern. Then they returned to Jerusalern and searched for him three days hefore
ihey found him. At lasi they found him, sitting in the midst of Iearned men hearing themn and
.%sking-'them questions. When bis moîher spolke te him andl asked hum wvhy hoe had stayed
bqhird instead of comning along home with theni lie said IlHow is it that ye sought me ?
Wist y e fot that 1 must lie about my Father's business?" On a sandmap of Palestine make
a road from Nazareth ta Palestine. Have a small wvhite waoden, or cardboard cross o repre.
sent Jesus, small pnoces of coloured cardboard, or sticks, for Joseph, Mary and other people,
and a block, or btocks, of wood, for the temple. As you describe the journey, take these
representations a-
long the reed te
the temple (which G EVW L G O
you have plaeed
atjerusaleni). OnL1K
the returzujourney,t
bring those of jo-. S
seph, Mary, and R
comnpany of peo-

* ple back along the L v fL .. I
road tilt, yoit caine
te thte pairt of thel
story where Jesus T D
is missed. Then . ,
take representa-
tionsofjosephand
Mary back aguu Tm F-Aç
te the tempe
and after tY h eyIM .E*
have found Jesus,
bring ail back te
Nazareh. Or, on the blackhoard draiw n map of Palestine, drawv a'coloured Une for tlue road
from Nazareth te Jerusalem, with a fev Unes nuake a rougli sketch' of the temple, and dotà
along the road for thé people going ta the passover. Cut out small pieces af colourod 1- Jper,
or cardboard, for joseph and Mary, and a white piece in the form of a cross for Jesus. AsÀ
yoi! descfibQ the journey, pin these on the board at the appropriate places.
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VI. APPLICATION. We have beccn leatning about jesus .when he was a boy, AltIfoughhe. was God'sSor h~e waR just lik*e other boys. He ate and drantz and s1ept and played, andenjoyed- life just a, ther boys, but he wvas aiways a good boy. He knem, God. wvas 1is Pathetand he wvas always trying to do what God his Father would likze 1dm ta do. In Qurý GoldenText welearn that he increased in wisdomn and stature, and infavor with God and inan. Thatineans that he grew wise and strong ahdc lovable. Boys and girls wouldn't, yqu, like ta growlike.Jesus? You can-! If you want t-o grow wisc like'Jesus, (wxite "wise" on board) while
Yaou 'are at school be diligent and try tu learu ail you van, but in all your studiesdr flot -forget the best of ail studies, God's Word. Study that-wel, for it teis about the-bestkind -of wisdoni, that wvisdom that is « "more pecious than rubies, and aill the tbings thoucan'st desire are flot to be coniparcd unta her (Pin a picture of a Bible with Ga&s wordprinted or written in it, on board). If you wvant ta grolv s1ra:zg like Jesus (Write Il strong'» onboard) rernember the leason we learned flot long ago about being temperate, and '(write t<etemiperate " on board) be teniperate in all things, su that aur bodies niay be pure ând growstrongandfit tu be about God our Father's business as jesus %as. If you, ant ta gro wlavzable -like Jesus, (write Illovabl e" on- board) corne and,give your hz-krt to him and ask 1d tkeep near us and fill our hearts with his love (pin a heart with a cross in it on the board),'thf-n you will %vant tu be kind and loving to everybody, and will.be in favor-with-God admai

.LESSON llIt-January- l9th, 1896.
The Ministry of John the Baptist. LuKE V I-5-fi.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: CB eholdi the Lamb of God Wvhich takehaa h i ftewrd'
John 1: 29.etaaytçsnotewrl.

IL. 1-REviEw THOUGHIT: Pointing ta Jesus.
III. REVriEW: ' What kind of a boy ivas Jesus ? When bis parents found'hrni what didlie say? What-did he mean by saying, I must beabout my Father's business." How catiboys and girls please their Father in heave n?
!V. LEsSON 'STORv: Eighteen years have passed away since .our last lesson. Bath jesusand John had gi-own up ta be inen, and were about thirty years of age, John beifag -about si.nonths aiderthan jesus. John- the Baptist did flot live, fior dress, nor eatjust like athernien.Ïie -we4t auit.into- the wilderness and made his ihome there, he wvas dressed in coarse clothingmnade )f camel's- hair and he lived on locusts and wild boney t hat he found there. God -gave1M a special coniand topreach ta the people bec-ause he wanted thern ta lie sorry and, -ieup-their sins and-allow Christ's love into-their hearts. Those Who did-this-were ta be baptiedwvith water. The people wvere-so miuch-interested -i .n John's life and preaching, and wotk, tiat-they thought perhaps that he was -the promised Christ, for thecy were expecting -a king. BvntJohn 'vauld flot -allow thern ta give any honour to hir±i, but told- them that one -was coningàftef hirn so, great and-sogood that he was flot worthy even ta stoop down and-unlo-osetheiatchet af his shoes. T{le mean t Jesus and- he was preparing.for hirn. One- day Jésus camieand was baptized by John in the river Tordan. As he was prayii the hea.ven was-openled'andthe Holy Ghost descended in a bodilyform, and a- vaice-carne out of heaven, 'IlThou art ybelôoved Son, i n thee 1 arn wielpleased.

V. -A.PPL1CAT1GN. Our ceniral truth 's "pointing tu jesus. " The ';olden- Text is'9ýBehoId the Lamnb af__God, --whch talzeth- qWay the sin of' the world.." Tohn said. ttsrci

wards and pai11ted
'tojesus. Let-tisim-
.press thetruth upon
the child-mmnd, that

we May be, WC cari
'ail point to Jesus.
Thisiinaybeiinipess.
ed cleeplyby theuse
,of hands pointing to
-1estus, the IaMnb
ýof God. cut Six
hands aut ofpapierôr
cardboarcl ùntipn
theni on ihe black-11
iboard. The -first*
one niight be the
lai-gest, and letedch
succeedinenedirn-
inish in, size uni-a

handb,in the attitude
vciy tiny ane for "MIary" is se - Gt
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of pointiixg, avd teach them that.their fives, thuir actions, and their words will point better to
lestis than their banids. John the i3aptist's life pointed; to jesus butter than bis hand did.
É-eople are watching the ives of litti e Christians, and they shouild bu always poititing to jesus.

LESSON IV-January 26th, 1896.

'The Earty Ministry of Jesus. LuKE 4- 14-22.

I. GOLur.N TExi. 'Iis word was w~ith Ipuvé." Luke 4: 32.

IL ,PREVXw THOLTGHT: Speaking El ' esus.
III. REViEw;, Huv was Juhn lhe B; .. ,t drebbed? What did hiC cat? Mr'hat shews his

htupnility? Mlhat,should niy lite do for others?

IV. IlTERVENING, LvP2Nis: About flfteen months have elapsed since our last lesson.
-AIter the baptismn came the temptation. The testiinony of John to Jesus, and pointing to hlm

as the Lamb of God (John 1: 19-34). Gaining the first disciples (John 1: 35-51). The.fixst
mairacle at marriage at Cana in Galilee (John z: i-in). Sujourn in Capernauni (Juhn 2. 12>.
jesus' first passover (John 2-. 13). First c1eanbing ut the temple (Juhn 2; 14.16). Jesus' dis-
course with Nicodemus (John 3: 1-21). Jesub and hib discj>leb tari-y and baptize in Judea
(John. 3: 22). Further testimony of John (John 3: 23-26). Jesus' cdeparturc 1'om Judea to-
(ialilee (John 4. 1-3). Discouise %vith the woman of Saniaria (John 4: 4-26>. Manyý Sarmar-
itans believe (John 4: 39-42>.

V.. . Lyss.oN STORY : Ab Jebub ruturned to Galilee in the puvwer uf the Spirit, reports of bis
maxyclous doings spread rapidly and likely everybody talked and wondered about hinm. He
we)xt into the synagogues anid taugbt the people. Soon hie wvent to Nazareth, the place Nvhere
'he had spent the days of bis boyhood and young manhood. Here he was well known. He
had been ini the ltabit of going up into the synagogue when he lived there, and as was bis
custora wènt up again, wheii the Sabbath day came. This time the ruler of the synagogue
handed hlm the book, of the prophet Isaiah, and Jesus opened it and began to read it aloud.

li h oton w hie" he read - vas the Propeytah Messiah wvas to come. Then he told

tleýat bwthe Mesa. W he pol e ba hin they -%vondered at bis gracious

or'-i n d sa d 1 not ths J osph the crpen te ' s ? Asjesus spoke further w ith the in they
eIile wit wah anti rs p t hrust hlm ou f the city, and led bim Io the brow of

th- bi that they ightct hi do vn headlong. (ake a little sketch of the synagogue and
...... ....the lii a mal whi.te crs o euand soesrdt for the people).

VI. APPLICATION: Jesus always spoke the truth. (Make a scroll such as Jesus read the
Wùiî<s of ttuth from and pxint truth on it). We should always speak, the truth. Because Jesus
spoke thet~ ruth
about himnself, the
people were angry'
and tried- to kill
hun, but he wvas not
afraid and spjoke it
all thiee~me. ULer
thiey made a crown
of thorns (sketch
crown of thoras un su £AS 'I. ALW Y
board), and placed
it on Jesus' head, i.O S E K
ailâ later stili they-
n .p1ed hlmi to the
crosà (malze cross
enboard)forspeaL--
ing the truth: but
he spokeéit ai the Z" 
same, for he knewv
that it w.ias rigbt.
Sonietmes people

ma !sieus (wrrite dislike on board), and try to harmi us (Mwrite harmn on board) for speaking'
the truth, but al( the sanie ive miusi try tn he brave and follov Jesus b>' ahrays speaking the
truth. (Erase I&crown,' .'croeis," 'dislike " and .11harmi," leav-ing only on the board ,ivhat
is show in lamQ



CHRISTIAN EVIENGES.
Tz%ç-BOOK: RPEDFORI)'S "PIMER 0 F CHRISTIAX EVIIbENCES.

%LYbIS, NOTES ANUi Azil ioNs, by E eV. Professor Ross, B. D?., Presbyterian ColIlge
Montreal, Quebec.

J, INTRODUCTION.
The evidences of Christianity, that ib the arguments empioyçd. in defence of it, arc usually

called Apologetics from the Apologies for the Christian' religion addressed by some of the
early fathers to the heathen emperors, when our faith was proscribed and its adherents perse-
cuted. Apolo.gy now mea,%-. an excuse for boînething wrong ur im roper, but then it meant a

ýà vindication of the beliefs and conduct of Christians.against the siangers of their enemi.es.
It is neot proposed in this study of the subject to present the arguments for the truths of nat-

ural religion, (i. e. the existence of God, &c.,) but only for those distinctive truths of Christi-
anity whjch are common to ail denominations of Christians.

A. DEFINITIoN 0F CHRIS'rIANITY: The Chiristian religion is the system of belief and
conduct originated by Jesus Christ, set forth in the B3ible, always believed and generally prac-

tiin the Christian Church, and exemplified in the character of the Christian znan. Thus
there are four witne-,ses to be examined.

j B, THEF CA&usrs 0F OPP'OSITION TO CHRIST IANITY: T

i. n Early Days: î The State feared its polîtical influence. (2) The. 'rival re ligions,
(Judaism and Classic H1eathenis i) %vere jealuus of it. (3) Every grade of ancient

* society had sc>me ground for hatiixg it.

IL At.the Present Time . (i) An i' Hkart. To ackcnowledgethat Christianity is true
necessitgtes confession of sin, whic. ai intensely humiliating 7to many. This iviong moral
bias (a) clouds the foul force of the ý,vidence, and (b> sets the will in opposition ta what

* is clearly seen. (2) Discontew4 wl tle present constiffi ion of .roczty. Mlany, who
desire to better tht condition of* the pogr by sorial changes, think Christianity 'stands in
the way. Their opposition to it rests on the following misconceptions: (a) That true
Christianity is responsible for the abuses of our social system. (b) That Christians mwtst.
necessarily defend these abuses. (c) That the sole object of Christianity is to prepare-
a man for another world. (d1) That an outward scheme of social reforra will cure the
ilîs pvhîch spJ!ng from sin. (e) Tiiat a condition of eaithly good will finally satisfy a-
seul niadein the image of God. (3) .Dissalisfaction with thle error.- and' corh*,t jn
of Clirsi iai C/turc/les. Uizbellef is often. a reaction trom (al Superstition, (b) Intoler-
ance of other Christians, (c) Jealousy of the investigations of science or criticism, (a')
IJaxd, mechanical dogmatism which is destitute of the Spirit of Christ. In ail these
cases ilie abuses of Christianity are identified with its fundamentals. (4) Allch;nezt
ta certain T-heories of/Science or Ph z7osop/tly. (a> A theory of God which declares that
even if he does exist he can neyer be known. (b) A théory of the Universe which. is
supposed to bc fatal to Christianity. (c) A theoxy of the nature of man which 'males
iqral obligation and religi..n both impossible. td) A theory of the origin of the Bible

-%hich reduces it to the level of other booksý.

C. TE PLRI'oSE-S SaEùF.)B EV iE Lv'i1>ENcF.ý oi. CHRISTIANîTY (1) They remove
* difficulties from the ininds of hunest inquirurs. (.z) They kcave the deternuned unJ>4eVý:r.

withotut excuse. (3) They justify the bclicer*b fait)h at the bar of, hb reason. ()They
shew hbw Christiani truth can nieet every new system of error.,

D.. THE KIND 0F EVIDErNcE, TO BE ExP»ECrEux: This is deterniined by the natute of te
subject-and the limitations of the humân niind.

1.. We'have no right fo, expect. i ). At loica eosrto That is, posible only
in the caise of such îruthb as, havç heen abkumlldut inaplied in the e•rincfples wuth whicb

.. a discussion beins. The ýopposite of any truth %ebi.èh lia been demonstrated is nlot
only falJse, butabsurd and impossible. .Tlis.is ncs 1rue,;ofanyîbing wvhîch depends on

* probable evidence. (2) Fevidence which will .c(mpel the assent of. every mnan. A
demonbtration would scarcely accumplish this in the case of tX.ose wliose hearts are in
~-olent revoit against the truths. (3> Eidence which will m.eet every objection whicb
can be raised. In sucb a vast, complex subject, incidentai difficulties may be left un-
solved, and yet the main Uine of truth mai' be reasonably well established.
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IL. Wé rnay expect: (i) Evidcnce %vhich will esLablish that fait degiee ot probability
whîch firms the bJasis of action ip othe-r deparhnents of lîfe. (2) E ddence which on
the moral side is capable of verificatiun. We can see the effect whîch Christian truth
bas upon nîany a siriner. (3) Eviden.,L which is cumulative ini its effect. When the
avidence is made up of many particulars ail pointing tu the w.tri concusion, the jeuob-
ability is very much increabed and in many cases becomes an absulute certainty.

E. AN OUTLINE 0F THE, EVIDENCE TO BC PRESC NTED-;

1. The evidence of Jesus Christ. Ife is superijr tu ail other inen. i. In his moral
c/iar<Zcter. (i) Ife dlaims siriiessness. (2) There is nothing in the narrative to
overthrow this claim. (3) lIe displays a perfect character in a great variety of trying
circumstances. (4) The more fully bis vvhole life is known, the greater, wiser and
holier doas hie appear. 2.. let ,hi per.roual history,. (i) 'He heaied ail manner of
szckness by a word, touch, or effort of will. (2) lie wrooght supernatutal, changes
in the rmalin of nature. (3) On three occasions he raised the dead. (4) lie rose
from the dead and ascencledlo heaven. 3. In I/le'.JîaradLîr of his 1eac.hùieý'. They
are distinguished ttom the precepts of ail other teachers by; (1) Originality. (2)
Simpllicity. (3) Eaynest tendarness. (4) Comprehensiveneas. (5) Adaptation tu
the spiritual nature of every man. (6) The revelatiort of a relation of the soul to God

* which becomes a mighty moral and spiritual force. 4. In hiiXi zleice on men. (z)
He ha% produced a great moral change in the world. (2) Hc bas stamped his Char-
acter orYthe best and boliest me n. 3) is personal influence bas held the Christian
church together for neariy nineter icenturies and is daily extending its power. Sucli
a chaiacter and history cannot be accounted for by any natural causes; therefure Nve
conclude that Jesus must be divine.

I.The evidence of the Bible and especiaily of th e New Testament. g. Flic
ofie.e of thle Sanpttres Io Clriiliaiuily is thireefold. (i) They furm a history of the facts
on which Christianity is founded. (z) They contain a btatement of the doctrines be-
lieved by Christians. (3) They prescribe the rules of obedience to ChristCwhich
Christians, ought to folloW. 2. Tlie claims w4iji are miace for I/.-eScphr.()
They are genuine;. that is, they were written at the azge to which tbey are assigned, and.
b>' the mren, or çlass of meni, to whom they are ascribed. (2) The>' are authentic;
that is, they relateý matters of fact as these reall>' happened, and they ha%. e corne down
to us substantially as their authors composed them. (3) They are of superbum 'an
authorit>'. (4) Their teacbings are ibetter adapted tu the spiritual wants of men than
those of an>' other book.

III.. The evidences of the Christian churz-h. (i) Since tbe days of Christ thére bas
always been a society believing the doctrines, jractising the rites a.! -.\hibiting the
the character of Christian men. (2) Its memnbers could flot bave learned thi: life froin
their neighborb, fur Christian miorality asfar in advance of Pagan. Therefore it mubt
be tracedi baçlk to the teachinu of Christ and his immediate followeis. (3) At the end
of the flrst cer.tury tb suczety cxisted in many counitries, and wab everynhere in
possession ç)f the books of our present New Testamient. (4) It wvuuld bave bee.n ini-
possible, beîween the death of Christ and the end of the lirst, century, to have imposed
upon tb"s societ>' a miass uf legendla.:y niatter. of a character vïholly différent fromi the
facts on w.hich the church ivas at llrst founded.. (5) .The central fact believed in b>'
ail Christians, fromi the founding of the church, was the resurrection of Christ. '(6)
This social>' bas repcatedly shov.n the '.îtality and autbority of the truth %%hich i. ils
fou.ndation, by .throvo ing off tbe errors and corrupt;on v, hicb ha%. e gathered arouind it,
and returning to its primitive faitb in Christ.

IV. 'Ïip evidence of the Christian man. i. Hc ii a belîcr nuan morû?al/y t/i oîlcrs.
tz) Ife lias a deeper sense of the evil oflsin. Ife shrinks not only fromn tbe aci but.
fri the thought of evii. (z) He bas, a higher ideal of holineas. IL h. not a law.., but
a living, 1perfect cxample. (3) H1e has.a more puwerful mo:i'e tu goodness. IL kh dot
nieiely a.sense of honot and love lu a personal Redeeiner. 2. He is happier. (i.)
Ilicshig nudn fgul. i remo,. ed by the atonement. (2) ice bas a .n ifinitely
ï îérféci beto feto. 3)Ietbaievcneto of tepurposa of ail tha
mis of ifae. (4) lus central gtound of bappiness is not affected b>' death itseif. 3.
He is icfmvL useid.) Christ hasrevealedto him the true valua of nian. (z) lis
resiponse lu Chribt'S love ta'kes the furra of service lu man. '3) lis own experience
enabies hlmi tu ineet the decpex needs of mca. 4. .111 t/leue %elemnus Of ,haraier are

riproportio., Io t/le iiii&Êritj anJ .ît-emzgit of Ithe mman'.j Ch, itliam:. z) Te hypo?-
crite does nul affect the argument. lie is flot a Chiristia.n. (z) There is rooin in
tCbristianity foi ceaseless I;rograsb. ()Any ains, houw'c-r dugradeïl, May beconue a,


